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A Catalogue and Summary of Published
Questions by Individuals and

Responses from the Dodona Oracle

The diviner’s analysis transforms uncertainty into a conditional certainty
and his instructions . . . enable the consultor to move from inertia to
purposeful activity.

Jackson 1978: 1341

The organization of the catalogue is described and explained as part of the overview
of its contents in Chapter 6.

INQUIRIES

Future concerns

Travel

This is the largest category among the published questions found at Dodona.
It might well have been even larger, since many of the other categories contain
questions that relate somehow to travel. In particular, there is a great deal of
overlap between the tablets in this category and the next category, Work, but
there are also tablets in the categories of Prosperity/Safety, and Health that
concern travel. In sorting questions between Travel and Work, I have placed
those questions that name their destination or place of departure under
Travel; if the emphasis of the tablet is on a specific type of work, I have placed
it under that category.

This concentration of questions around problems and concerns relating to
travel supports an emerging historical picture of the peoples of the Mediter-
ranean being consistently on the move: trading––or stealing––skills and
goods, making religious pilgrimage, or migrating in order to find work.2 The
many questions in this category (see also those questions in the category of
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Work that focus on matters directly or indirectly concerned with working
on the sea), suggest that such travel, although common, was a cause of con-
siderable anxiety. I have created three subdivisions in this category: (i) those
tablets that mention their locations; (ii) those that do not; and (iii) those
questions that are concerned with the desire not to travel, whose consultants
want to remain at home.

Most of the inquirers seem to be consulting the god solely on their own
behalf. In six of the 28 questions, the consultant mentions himself by name
(9, 11, 14, 17, 19, and 27). Question 17 provides an example of a tablet with
the question on one side, and the name of the consultant inscribed on the
reverse. But a few more personal details appear in a couple of questions:
question 5 mentions the inquirer’s concerns about his possessions (περ$

πανπασ�α�) and that his family do well; question 15 gives the name of the
consultant’s prospective business associate (and travelling companion?) and
the consultant of question 26 asks about returning to his brother.

The questions reveal a variety of different reasons for travelling. Some just
raise the idea of a journey. Of these, some name their destination (for
example, question 19, specifying the Adriatic as part of the destination);
others do not even do that (23). It’s possible to read some uncertainty about
the method of travel in a few questions. Two may be asking if he should make
the journey by land (4, with a note on translation of the phrase, and 25);
another (24) includes the phrase ‘by sea’ but it may just be a detail of his
larger inquiry and not the focus of his question. Safety is an explicit concern
in question 12, which asks something about conveying something or some-
one safely (κοµ�ζοντι [- -α� ]σφαλ8ω�). However, looking across the category,
the journeys about which Dodona was most commonly consulted were those
made by sea, and most people were concerned with how they were likely to
prosper if they made the trip, that is, they wanted to know if it was worth it.
Most consultants included detail that allows us to infer their reason for travel.
I have mentioned the overlap between travel and work. Those tablets that
make these concerns specific include: questions 1, 20, and 24, which are most
likely asking about travel for the purposes of trade; �µπορ�α� (1) means
‘commerce’ usually conducted by sea, the related verb �µπορε-εσθαι (20, 24)
means travel, usually for business. Tablet 20 also has Ενπορα on its reverse, a
partial single word that could be either a shorthand reference to the question
or part of a response from the oracle. Question 18 brings up ‘selling’
(πωλο'ντε�) although the tablet is too fragmentary to tell us what is being
sold. The consultant of question 15 is contemplating moving to Megara in
order to work (�ργαζοµ8νωι Μεγαρο.).

A number of the inquiries seem to be about the advantages of moving to
new places to live, using a variety of verbs. For example, question 6 uses α� πι�ν
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to describe going away (although it doesn’t say from where); question 14,
οHκοντι �µ Φάρωι (‘for him, if he lives in Pharos’; this tablet has the question
on one side, and seems to have some kind of shorthand reference to it, Φά

short for Φάρωι, on the reverse); question 5 is about whether it is better or not
for him and his wife and family to live in Kroton (περ$ hοικ8σιο� H�

Κρ〈:〉τονα), and the oracle seems to have responded with a succint ‘in Kro-
ton’. The consultant of question 4 wants to know if he should move to Orikos
or is better off staying put. Question 22, although very fragmentary, might be
similar: the tablet is very difficult to read but seems to concern moving
residence (α� πουικ8οντε�), but the response on side B, µ8νε[τε (‘Stay!’)––if,
indeed, it is the answer to this question––implies that this may have been the
gist of the inquiry. Among these questions we often find the formulae λ�ϊον

κα$ αK µεινον, that is, literally, ‘better and more good’, or some form of it.
Some time in the early third century bce, Ariston asked if it would be

better to join a colony (but it is not clear which colony) of Syrakuse (17). He
asks about being able to join it ‘later, a phrase that may indicate some anxiety
about the dangers of being in a first wave of colonizers or, perhaps, that he
will miss out if he is not in that initial group.3 Question 14 seems also to be
connected with a problem to do with the process of emigration, this time to
Pharos, the colony of Paros.4 Nikomachos’ question (11) may also concern
the details involved in moving to a colony. He asks about the advantages of
changing his registration of something––from the use of the middle form
of the verb, it is probably the consultant himself that was meant––from
Herakleia to Taras. It could be that Nikomachos was a metic, a free person
who lived temporarily or permanently in a polis without becoming its citizen,
simply moving from one city to the other, who would need to register himself
as liable for a metic tax of some sort. Alternatively, it may be that he is a
citizen of the colony of Herakleia moving back to the mother city of Taras
under some kind of system of shared citizenship.5 On this subject, note also
tablet 6 in the category of Women below.

As for where they are travelling: two consultants (13 and 18) seem to offer
the god a choice of destinations from which to select, but both questions are
very fragmentary, so these readings cannot be certain. Most of the questions
seem to have been posed by people who knew where they wanted to go, and
how they intended to get there. Sometimes they talk in terms of larger regions
(Elis, in question 18, may mean the region, rather than the town; Karia in
question 21; Messene in question 13; Sicily in question 9); sometimes they
pinpoint a particular town. Otherwise, a wide range of destinations emerges.
People are travelling along the coast to Ambrakia, Apollonia, Chemara (a
colony of Kerkyra), Epidamnos, and Orikos.

Others are headed towards mainland Greece, for example to Alyzea in
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Acarnania, and Hermion in Argolis, one perhaps to Elis in the Peloponnese
(but see previous paragraph). Some are setting sail for cities in south-east
Italy: for example, Sybaris, Herakleia, Hipponion, Atria, Kroton, Ergetion,
and Taras; one is heading for Syrakuse. One questioner (7) identifies his
destination by its inhabitants rather than its name. There was a group of
helot-like serfs in Thessaly called penestai and this question may refer to
them, or indicate that there was a similar group in Epiros.6 Another (18)
included some detail about his route, using the verb περι8ρχεσθαι, ‘to go
around’ or ‘end up in’. As the material evidence has suggested, for a long time,
Epiros was part of a trade network that spanned the Adriatic and spread
south to mainland Greece. Although we know that trade was conducted into
Illyria and Makedonia, these areas are not mentioned in the questions that
have survived.

I have discussed above how questions were structured to express the desires
of the consultant. This was not only a question of content, but also nuance, as
questions 27 and 28 illustrate. In both of these questions the consultant asks
whether he should stay at home: not everyone, it seems, was eager to travel.
Question 26, difficult to read, appears to be asked by someone anxious to
return to their brother.

Location identified
1. SEG 43.335; Dakaris, Christidis, Vokotopoulou 1993: 58; M-4; archaic Korinthian
alphabet; 550–525 bce

[- -] �µπορ�α� �� Ε� π�δαµνον

. . . of a journey for trade into Epidamnos

2. SEG 43.323; Karapanos 1890: 157/8; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 6; shortly before
510 bce

Α. L κα µ8λλι �� [Σ-]βαριν H:ντι λ:ϊον

>µεν [κ]α πράτοντι τα'τα

Whether it would be better for me if I go to Sybaris and if I do these things?

3. SEG 43.321; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 4; M-768; c.450 bce; inscription on side B of
left part of lead question

% Ηιππον�ο[ι - - - - -]

(If I go or sail) to Hipponion . . . (would it be better for me?)

(Trans. Vokotopoulou 1992)

4. Dakaris, Christidis, Vokotopoulou 1993: 60; M-526; Korinthian alphabet; first half
of fifth century bce
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Θε:� . Τ-χα .
Ε� ν Ο� ρικο̃ι κα

λο̃ιον πράσοι-
µι κατά χο̃ραν ε̃

hο̃σπ
·
ε
·
ρ
·
 ν
·
'ν

hοικ8ων

God. . . . Luck. Would I fare better in Orikos in the countryside, or as I am living now?

(This depends on translating κατά χο̃ραν with a meaning more usually found later
than the early Classical period. The alternative would be to take it as belonging to the
second clause of the question: ‘If I would fare better in Orikos, or in this place, as I am
living now?’)

5. SEG 43.325; Vokotopoulou (1992: no. 8); Ep. Chron. 1935; M-47; c.400 bce; ll. 4–6
at right of ll. 1–3; both sides in same hand

Side A:
Θε:� · τ-χα α� γαθά ·

περ$ πανπασ�α� κα$ περ$ hοικ8σιο�

H� Κρ〈:〉τονα c β8λτιον κα$ αK µεινο〈ν〉
α&το. κα$ γενε-
α̃ι κα$ γυναι-
κ�

God . . . Good Luck. About possessions and about a place to live: whether (it would
be) better for him and his children and his wife in Kroton?

Side B (probably the response to A):
Ε� ν Κρ:τονι

In Kroton

6. Parke 23; SEG 15.393; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 300, 3; fifth to fourth century bce

θ8ο� · Ζε', ∆ι�νη, % α� πιjν

�� Α� λ-ζεαν β8λτιον

πρ�ξει;

God, O Zeus, Dione! Whether he will do better if he migrates to Alyzea?

(Evangelides notes that there are two letters on the reverse of this plate, which
probably indicate the name of the questioner. Parke tells us that on the reverse of this
plate is a response, listed below at 29, but SEG 15.393 gives this as being on the reverse
of 24, below.)

7. Christidis; 400–380 bce

Ηk  α� ]ν
·
τρ{ι}οδια�τοι

·
[�]

[Πε]ν8στ
·
αι� �ο-̀ν

Whether he/I should go to the cave-dwelling Penestai?
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8.  BE 1996: 226, 11; SEG 43.328; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 11; M-122; early fourth
century bce
(Side B of tablet with no. 12 on side A.)

Ηk  µετὰ τ4ν Παρ�ων �� Πάρον

[π:κα =]κ8οντι �� τ*ν Ι� :νιον

κ:λπον λ�ϊον κα$ αK µεινον

Whether, when he arrives in the Ionian Gulf, to Pharos, with those from Pharos, it will
be advantageous for him?

(Vokotopoulou: Paros is Pharos, a colony of Paros (cf. Strabo 7.5.5) founded in 385/
384 bce)

9. SEG 43.329; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 12; M-1366; c.375 bce; inscription on side
B, partially readable

Θ[ε]:[�] · Τ-[χα] άγαθά
·
 · Α� ρχω[ν]�δα�

[�ρωτα̃ι] τ*ν θε*ν

π:τερον πλ8ω εH� Σικ[ελ�αν]

God . . . Good Luck. Archonidas asks the god whether I should sail into Sicily?

10. SEG 43.338; Dakaris, Christidis, Vokotopoulou 1993: 59; M-718; c.350 bce

Περ$ τα̃� οHκ�σι� τα̃�

�γ Χεµαρ�ων π:τερον

α&τε. οHκ8
·
ωντι

About the residence in Chemara, whether it would be (good) for him to live (there)?

11. SEG 43.326; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 9; Ep. Chron. 1935; M-1052; 340–330 bce

Νικ:µαχο� �ρωτ
·
b τ*ν

·
 ∆�α [τ]*

·
ν Νάϊον % α� πογραψάµ[ε]ν[ο�]

κα �� Τάραντα �ξ Η5 ρακλη�α� αK µεινον

Nikomachos asks Zeus Naios whether he will fare better by having moved his registra-
tion from Herakleia to Taras?

12. BE (1996: 226, 11); SEG 43.328; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 11; 330–320 bce;
M-122; PAE 1967: 48–9, 4; BE 1969: 348
(Side A of tablet with no. 8 on side B.)

[- - πε]ρ$ Η5 ρακλ8α�

[- -]σα κοµ�ζοντι

[- -α� ]σφαλ8ω� κα$ ο= φ-

[λακε� - - ] Η5 ρακλεωτα̃ν

Concerns Heraklea (πε]ρ$ Η5 ρακλ8α�) and conveying something safely κοµ�ζοντι

[- -α� ]σφαλ8ω�). Guards (ο= φ-λακε�) are also mentioned.
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13. PAE 1973: 94–6, 2a; fourth century bce

- - -] . σατ [- -
- - -] δων π [ - - -
- - -] ειτωι κα [- - - -
- - -] ιευµαρ [ - - - -
- -π]ρ*� 9µα̃[� - - -
- -] σιη� κα$ εH π[ορευ:µε - - -]
θα �� Μεσσ�νην [7–8 - - -]
που l �ν Α� µπρα]κ�αι - - -]
ωµεν κα$ εH πρ[- - - - - -]
νεωµεν αK ν l . [- - - -
- - -] l τὰν [- - - - -
- - - -] κα [- - - - -

Something to do with a group (l. 5 π]ρ*� 9µα̃[�) travelling to Messene (ll. 6–7 εH

π[ορευ:µε - - -] θα �� Μεσσ�νην) or Ambrakia (l. 8 �ν Α� µπρα]κ�αι)

14. BE 1969: 348, 6; PAE 1967: 33–54, 6; fourth century bce

Ε5 ξακ4ν �ρωτα̃ι τ*ν ∆�α κα$ τὰν ∆ι�ναν

εH λ�ιον αMτ4ι οHκοντι �µ Φάρωι

On the back in large letters: Φά

Hexakon asks Zeus and Dione if it will be better for him if he lives in Pharos?

On the reverse: Pha

15. SEG 24.454b; BE 1968: 318; Parke 1967c : 133(2); fourth to third century bce

Κα$ ε〈H〉 αK µεν:ν

µοι µετὰ ∆ιο-
[τ�]µο �ργαζοµ8-
νωι Μεγαρο. Parke: Μεγάροι[σι]

And if it would be better for me to work with Diotimos, in Megara?

Parke: Megaroisi ‘among the Megarians’

16. SEG 43.333; Dakaris, Christidis, Vokotopoulou 1993: 55; M-234; 300–275 bce

[- - -] Α� πολλων�αν πλε-σα� %ι α� λαστ4ν τη-
[- - -] ε mντων πυνθάνοιτο

ll. 1–2 DCV suggest τ�[ιδ]ε to balance %ι in an où . . . là arrangement. However, Pleket
comments that in this text we really need bι = % = ‘whether’.
Something to do with: ‘having sailed to Apollonia where’ (Α� πολλων�αν πλε-σα� %ι)
and, possibly, ‘learning some news’ (mντων πυνθάνοιτο). . .
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17. BE 1996: 226, 13; SEG 43.330; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 13; M-46; early third
century bce

Side A:
Θε:� · Α� ρ�στων �ρωτn τ*ν ∆�-
α τ*ν Νάϊον κα$ τ�ν ∆η:-
νε--ν εH λ:ϊ:ν µοι κα$ αK µε-
νον κα$ δυν�οµαι

πλε̃ν εH� Συρακ:σα�

πρ*� τ0ν α� ποικ�αν 7στερο-
ν

God, Ariston asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether it is better and more good for me
and if I will be able to sail to Syrakuse, to the colony, later?

Side B:
Α� ρ�στωνο�

Of Ariston

18. SGDI 1561c; Karapanos 1878: pl. 35; reverse of plate

Ηk  εH� Ε� λ�ναν περι8λ(θ)[ωµε�. . . . . .
G εH� Α� νακτ:ριον [ . . . . . . . . . . .
G πωλο'ντε� τ*ν [. . . . . . . . . . . .

Whether we should go around to/end up in Elis . . . or  into Anaktorion . . . or selling
the . . .

19. Parke 1967a: 24; Ep. Chron. 1935: 252, 9

Θε:�. Τ-χη. εHρω-
τα̃ι τ*ν ∆�α τ*ν

Νάιον κα$ τ0ν ∆ι�-
νην ΑHσχυλ.νο� εH

µ� α&τ4ι αK µενον

πλ?ν �� Α� δρ�αν

�� Τισατε�

God. Luck. Aischylinos asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether it would not be better for
him to sail to the Adriatic to Tisates (?)

20. SEG 15.387; PAE 1952: 301–2, 7

Side A:
Ε� µπορευ:µενοι

�� ΕΠΙΛΟΜΙΧΟΝ

Making a voyage to Epilomichos

Side B:
Ενπορα . . .

A voyage/business
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21. PAE 1958: 105

ΑH Συπτ. . . αι

�στ$ν κάθοδ[ο�
εH� Καρε�αν

�φ� ο=� α&τ*�

β:λεται

Whether . . . it is better to journey into Karia on the conditions he wants?

Unspecified location
22. Ep. Chron. 1935: 259, 35; fifth century bce

Side A:
Περ$ τοτιµιονιο

% α� πουικ8οντε�

αK µεινον το.�

εονιαυα�

Starts with ‘About’ (περ�) then goes on to ask ‘whether by migrating it would be better
for those’ (% α� πουικ8οντε� αK µεινον το.�)

Side B:
µ8νε[τε

Stay

23. Ep. Chron. 1935: 258, 26; fifth to fourth century bce

περ$ τα̃� Xρµα̃�

About the enterprise

24. SEG 15.394; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 300–1, 4; fifth to fourth century bce
(Side B of tablet with no. 28 on side A.)

(a kappa in reverse)
�περωτε. τυα. . .
. . κατὰ θάλασσα[νπο]-
[ρε]υοµ8νωι

. να

. . ικ πράσσοιµι

. . κα λαβjν

. σ . . . γα

He asks (�περωτε.) . . . for him/me travelling or doing business by sea (κατὰ θάλασσα-
[νπο][ρε]υοµ8νωι probably κατὰ θάλασσα[ν�µπορε]υοµ8νωι) . . . I would fare better
(πράσσοιµι) . . . if/and taking (κα λαβ�ν)
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25. Ep. Chron. 1935: 260, 38; fourth century bce

Θε*�

τ-χα· % κα$ >βην κατὰ χ�ραν

God. Fortune. Whether I also travelled by land/in the same place?
(See no. 4 for questions about translation.)

26. SEG 24.454c; BE 1968: 318; Parke 1967c: 132 (3); dialect of the consultation is
not Attic; fourth to third century bce

l α� φ8ρπη� οHκαδε π*τ

τον α� δελφε:ν

Whether you(?) may return home to your brother

Remaining at home
27. Parke 22; Ep. Chron. 1935: 255, 13; fifth to fourth century bce

α� γαθα̃ι τ-χα[ι]
�πικον�ται Παρµεν�δ-
α� τ4ι ∆$ τ4ι Νάω κα$ τα̃ι

∆ι�ναι λ4ον κα$ αK µει-
νον οLκοι µ8νοντι

Good luck. Parmenides asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether he will fare better if he
stays home?

28. SEG 15.394; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 300/1, 4; fifth to fourth century bce
(Side A of tablet with no. 24 on side B.)

α&τε. οHκε.-
ν κα$ �ξ8χεσθ-
αι

For him to stay at home and put up with it

For other tablets relating to travel, see also:

Work 4: SEG 43.331; PAE 1932; Vokotopoulou 1992: 86, 14; M-545; 340–330 bce
Work 7: Ep. Chron. 1935: 254, 12; fifth century bce
Work 9: Parke 19; SGDI 1568a; Karapanos 1878: pl. 37
Work 10: SEG 43.341; BE 1993: 346; PAE 1968: 53–4; Salviat 1993: 61–4; c.350–320

bce
Work 11: SGDI 1583; Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, 3
Work 13: SEG 23.475; PAE 1958: 104–2
Women 6: SEG 24.454a; Parke 1967a: 132(3); BE 1968: 318; fourth to third century bce
Prosperity/Safety 4: PAE 1967: 50, 7; BE 1969: 348, 7; third century bce
Health 6: SGDI 1587b (a response to 1587a)
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Women

The questions in this category are περ$ γυναικ:� that is, about women. Five
questions begin with or include this formula (1, 8, 9, 16, and 19), while
question 11 varies the formula to fit the circumstance of a father asking about
his daughter, beginning [πε]ρ[$] τ�� κ:ρ[η�], ‘about the girl/my daughter’).
The usual form of questions in this category appears to be ‘whether’ the
consultant will ‘do better’ if he marries a particular woman. This seems to be
the only area of life related to relationships that occurs, at least in such
number, amongst the questions, published and unpublished, although
Christidis reported one example of a question in the unpublished material
that asks about a young man and calls him oρα.ο�, which may suggest an
erotic feeling on the part of the consultant.

Three questions are specifically about marriage with a named woman
(questions 1–3); six about marriage with an unnamed woman (questions 4–9).
We also see fathers asking whether they should marry off their daughters;
siblings asking if they should marry; and inquiries that appear to be about
second marriages or additional relationships of some kind. In question 6,
Isodemos seems to be considering marriage as only one in a series of life
changes about which he asks, including whether it would be better for him
to live among the Athenians as a citizen. (Since it was not a simple matter to
become a citizen of Athens, it seems likely that he was either a citizen of
Athens who was thinking about moving away, or that he was not an Athenian,
but was contemplating moving there as a metic––although the verb in
question means political rights, not freedom.)

Seven of the consultants name themselves (2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 15, 18); the
rest remain anonymous. For most of the other tablets, we can tell that the
gender of the consultant is male (for example, question 5 asks something
like ‘would it be better if I took a wife . . .’), but a few are less clear (for
example, question 16 seems to ask ‘about a woman’ and then something to do
with safety; it is possible that this question is about the safety of the women it
mentions, but there is so little information in the text that this must remain
in the realm of speculation). We should not automatically assume male
authorship: Professor Christidis found a number of questions in the
unpublished material inscribed by women asking about the marital prospects
of their daughters. The questions suggest that marriage was considered to be a
decision best guided by the gods. That marriages might turn on the outcome
of a session of divination can also be seen from other sources.7

Other themes also shape these questions about marriage. Question 3, with
or without the gloss offered by Christidis, is clearly concerned with gain. It
appears to have been put to the oracle by the guardian of a girl who hoped to
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profit from his relationship with her. Apparently, some of the unpublished
questions show that the chance of a dowry was an important consideration
for a man contemplating marriage. There are at least two examples of
questions concerning τ�µασι� γυναικ:� (literally, ‘the estimation of the value
of a girl’), both, apparently, posed after a divorce. Question 15 also seems
to be about the reliability of some kind of gain, but it is unclear what this
refers to––it could be the relationship or some material acquisition. Another
significant factor for men and women to consider before marriage was
whether or not a woman would produce children––as the next category of
questions, Children, suggests.

Two questions seem to show the consultant concerned about changing his
woman. Question 14 appears to be asking about marrying another woman.
What may be a response (20) may be instructing the protagonist to ‘put up
with’ his wife.8 The very brief inquiry of question 13 may also be about a
woman (although it could be about another feminine noun, perhaps land).
Unfortunately, the rest of the text is missing and we cannot know the context
or motivation behind the question.

Question 10 may concern marriage between siblings. Such a relationship
would have horrified most Greeks, although Athenian law did allow the
marriage of half-siblings from the same father, but not the same mother, and
Spartan law from the same mother but not the same father.9 There does not
seem to have been a tradition of sister-marriage among the Molossians (at
least not among their royal family, although Olympias did marry Alexander,
her half-brother (king of the Molossians 272–240 bce). I can find no particu-
lar evidence for sibling marriage among the Epirotes, although, of course, our
knowledge of the culture of the area, let alone each individual tribe, although
growing, is still relatively slim. But perhaps it is precisely a lack of precedent,
and fear of breaking a cultural taboo, that drove the consultant who asked this
question to the oracle.

Question 11 seems to be asking about the chastity of the consultant’s
daughter, a unique concern among the published questions. I have included
it in this section under the assumption that the question was posed because it
affected her chances of marriage. However, the question could have been
posed regarding some other venture, perhaps, for example, the chance
of gaining a priesthood––although the requirement of chastity for such a
position seems to have been extremely rare.10

Marriage inquiries about specific women
1. Ep. Chron. 1935: 257, 18; side b, ii

περ$ γυναικ*�

π:τερον κα τ[υγ-
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χάνοιµι λαµβάνων

Κλ8ολαϊν

About a woman, whether I will be fortunate taking Kleolais as a wife?

2. SEG 19.431; PAE (1955: 172, a)

Ε� ρωτb Κλεµ�δη� τ*ν ∆�α κα$ τὰν ∆ι�ναν % �πιτ-χοι κα- - - - -
θυγατ8ρα Ολυµπιάδα τV Νικάρχου G δ8δασται τουτ - - - - -

Klemedes asks Zeus and Dione whether it will happen that . . . Olympias, daughter
of Nikarchos, will be given to him . . . ?

3. Parke 10

αH τ-χαια µοι α5  �πι-
τροπε�α τὰν >χω

γαµ4ν Λυκκ�δα�; Christidis l. 3: τα̃µον

Whether the guardianship, which I, Lykkidas, gain by marrying, will bring me
fortune?

Marriage inquiries about unidentified women
4. Ep. Chron. 1935: 255, 14; fifth century bce

Ο� νασ�µοι αK µει-
νον τὰν γυνα.κα

κοµ�δεσται

And on the other side of the tablet: µελιχ

Will it be better for Onasimos to marry the woman?

5. SEG 15.396; PAE 1952: 306, 24; fifth to fourth century bce

Β8λτιον τιταυ. . γαν . .
. κοµ8νωι γυνα.κα

πράσσοιµι

Would I do better . . . if I took a wife?

6. SEG 24.454a; Parke 1967a: 133(1); BE 1968: 318; fourth to third century bce

αι εH λ[�]ϊον γυνα.κα λαµβάνοντι Parke: κα$ �

[κ]α$ αK µενον κα$ πα.δε� >σονται

[γη]ροτρ:φοι Ι� σοδ�µωι

[κ]α$ Α� θ�νησι �πιδηµο.ντι

[κ]α$ πολιτευοµ8νων Α� θ�νησι

And if I will do better by taking a wife, and whether there will be children for
Isodemos, who will take care of him, and if he should live in Athens and become a
citizen among the Athenians?
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7. Kekule and Winnefeld 1909: 40

Ob die Frau zu nehmen, die er im Sinn hat, er sich wohler und besser befinden
wird

Whether he will do better if he takes the woman he has in mind.

8. Ep. Chron. 1935: 256, 18, side b, i

περ$ γυναικ*-
� % τ� αK µυννο τε

λ4ον πρα̃µι

About a woman whether. . . and I would do better

9. Parke 1967a: 6; Ep. Chron. 1935: 260, 37

Θε:�. Γηρι:τον ∆�α �π-
ερωτ�ι περ$ γυναικ*�

% β8λτιον λαβ:ντι

God. Gerioton asks Zeus about a woman, whether (he would do) better if he married
(her)

Inquiry concerning marriage between siblings
10. Christidis; 400–390 bce

[ - - -] κα$ π:τερα κασι
·
[γν�ται]

�άσσαι συνhοικ8ω

αMτο� α5  γυνὰ

l. 3 Christidis believes α5  γυνα may belong to another inscription

And whether I myself should live with her, my half-sister

Fathers concerning their daughters
11. Christidis; 325–300 bce

[Πε]ρ[$] τ�� κ:ρ[η�] α5. γνε�αν π4� κα τα-

[τα] λ[�]ιον κα$ αK µεινον πράσοι

About the chastity of the girl/my daughter how would s/he do these things better and
more well

12. Kekule and Winnefeld 1909: 41

Offenbare, O Zeus, ob es mir nützt, meine Töchter dem Theodoros und dem Tessias
zu Frauen zu geben

Reveal, O Zeus, whether it is more serviceable to give my daughter to Theodoros or
to Tessias as a wife
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Taking another woman
13. SGDI 1570; Ep. Chron. 1935: 259, 28; fourth century bce

% αK λλαν µαστ8υων

Whether I should seek another (woman or land)?

14. Ep. Chron. 1935: 260, 39; fourth century bce

q α5 τ8ραν αK γοµει

Whether I should marry another woman?

A secure future
15. SGDI 1568b; Rhodes or Rhodian colony

Θε:(�). Τ-χα(ν) α� γαθάν. [Ε� ρωτ]α̃ι Πο(λ)8[µα]ρ(χ)ο(�) [τ*ν]
(∆)�[α τ*ν Ν](ά)ο(ν κα$) [τὰ]ν ∆(ι�)ν[αν· αL] τι α� γαθ*ν τα̃� γυ-
ναικ*� τα-τα� παραµ:[νι]µον �ν.8χει κα$. . . . . . .

God. Good fortune. Polemarchos asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether he will have a
share in a something good and trustworthy from this woman . . . ?

16. Ep. Chron. 1935: 260, 36b

π?ρ τα̃� γυν-
αικ:�·αH τια&τα[ι] εLει

α� σφαλ . ω�

About the woman, whether she will . . . safely?

Unspecific inquiries about specific women
17. Ep. Chron. 1935: 256, 17; beginning of fifth century bce

Θορακ�δα θυγατ8ρα

Θεαρ�δαι

His daughter Thorakis to Thearidas

18. Kekule and Winnefeld 1909: 40

Eukrates fragt den Zeus und die Diona seine Frau Theuxena, die Tochter des
Theuxenos

Eukrates asks Zeus and Dione (about) his wife Theuxena, the daughter of Theuxenos

Relevant fragments
19. Ep. Chron. 1935: 257, 22; Korinthian letters; fifth century bce

περ$ τα̃� γυν-
αικ*[�] υουµατοι(;)

About the woman (the rest is illegible)
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20. BE 1998: 202; Poikila Epigraphika 1997: no. 4; M-189; Doric; mid-fourth
century bce

τὰν rσσαν σ
·

στ8ργιν

l. 1 Parker: rσσαν for οWσαν

As noted above, this tablet could be translated as: ‘Bear with your defeat’ or ‘Put up
with her’

For other tablets relating to women, see also:

Property 1: Parke 3; Ep. Chron. 1935: 253, 10; fifth century bce.

Children

These inquiries all concern the birth of children. The word most frequently
used to describe offspring in these consultations is γενεά. The word occurs
14 times out of 18 questions; the phrase περ$ γενεα̃� appears in five questions
(2, 5, 7 (qualifying it as a male child), 11, 16). LSJ describes γενεά as rare in
prose, a poetic term for descendants, often used in Homer. Perhaps it was
used by the consultants to invest their inquiries with greater significance.
Other terms found are: πα.� (question 8) and τ8κνα (question 9). Professor
Christidis told me that in the unpublished material περ$ γενεα̃� is most com-
mon, but other formulae are found, such as εH τ8κνον ε&τοκ�α (sic) which
translates as something like ‘whether she will bring forth children easily’.

Only seven of these questions are concerned with the likelihood of having
children from a particular woman (although a number of the tablets are very
fragmentary, so there may be more). This is often phrased in the questions as
�κ or α� π* τ�� γυναικ:� that is, literally, ‘out’ or ‘from the woman’, and in most
cases the woman is named. Five of the questions ask about how a child might
be obtained, that is, to which gods the consultant must pray for this favour to
be shown (questions 1, 6, 7, 16, and Christidis argued for question 15); in
question 13 the parents just ask what they should do. This is a rare example of
a question in which the inquiry was made by both parents, although this does
not necessarily mean that both were physically present at the oracle. Men ask
most of the other questions. In seven questions the consultant names himself
(or, in the case of 13, himself and his wife) (1, 2, 5, 6A and B, 7, 10, 11, 16),
while on others the phrasing of the question suggests a male (for example,
question 12 asks: ‘Zeus and Dione, will there be children in the future for
him?’ where the pronoun surely refers to the consultant).

There is one example of a question that we know is definitely asked by a
woman (question 15, from the gender of the participle of dedication) in the
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published material. Others do not indicate the gender of the consultant: for
example, question 8, which simply says ‘for the sake of the birth of a child’.
Question 9 may be a question asked by a woman, since the participle of the
verb for consulting is feminine. Christidis told me that in the unpublished
material, women do appear, asking about their own prospects of having
children, albeit infrequently.

Only two phrases include the idea of ‘doing better’: question 11 asks: αι

λ�ϊον] κα($) αK (µ)[εινο](ν) πρ〈α〉άσσο�, literally ‘if he might do better and more
well’, while question 7 casts it in terms of superlatives: πράξαιµι λVστα κα$

αK ριστα, literally ‘if I might do best and excellently’. This latter tablet is the
only one that makes a specific request for male children. Two other possi-
bilities are question 2, which asks for περ$ γενεα̃� πατροι:χο, that is, ‘a child
to inherit’ (although the adjective in other literary examples, is used of an
heiress);11 and 13, which asks for γενιὰ κ� α� νδρογ8νεια, meaning literally
children ‘of descent from their father’.12 This could mean ‘like their father’,
but it may indicate concerns about paternity, in which case it is similar to the
question in which Lysanias asks whether Annyla’s child is his. This concerns a
current, but concealed fact rather than a future plan, so I have placed it under
the category of present concerns.13

Professor Christidis told me that in the unpublished material there are also
questions showing concern about having few children or about the survival
of offspring, and questions about the chances of begetting male children.
Christidis suggested that questions 17 and 18 in this category are about
abstaining from sexual intercourse and indicate problems with having
children.

This category of questions, which includes the oldest of the questions
among the published tablets, suggests how important children were in this
society. In most cases, it is men who bring this matter to the oracle, formu-
lating their questions one of two ways: ‘Will I have children from this woman
(named or unnamed)?’ and ‘To what god should I pray in order to have
children?’ This gender bias of the material evidence fits with the bias of
literary accounts, in which it is, on the whole, men who visit oracles to find
out about children. This bias might be explained by a tendency in Greek
society to attribute the crucial ingredient for conception to men, but
although we know some medical authors held this view, we also know others
did not (in fact, they ridiculed it).14 Probably, we should look for an explan-
ation in more widely held cultural beliefs, for example, as shown in the
language of the Athenian betrothal ceremony in which the father of the bride
gives away his daughter to her future husband with the words ‘I give you this
woman for the plowing of legitimate children’. This imagery of woman as
receptive earth that needs to be worked, and man as the tamer/farmer/
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ploughman, etc. is repeated throughout Greek literature. In this light, the
gender bias of questions about the chances of having children ‘from this
woman’ make sense. It is likely that any visit to a doctor to resolve problems
of conception through natural rather than supernatural methods was likely
to have been accompanied with a visit to the oracle for divine guidance.15

It is surprising, considering how dangerous childbirth was for mother and
child, that there are no questions concerned with the details of birth.16

An incidental detail of the texts in this category is the repeated phrase
‘the wife I have now’ (see questions 2, 5, possibly implied in question 6). The
implication may be that the inquirer regarded his relationship with the
woman in question as temporary, especially if children were not forthcoming.

Inquiries about children from a particular woman
1. Parke 5; PAE (1931: 89–91); Boustrophedon; end of sixth/beginning of fifth
century bce

Ε_ ρµfν τ�να

κα θε*ν ποτθ8µ-
ενο� γενεὰ h-
οι γ8νοιτο �κ Κ-
ρετα�α� �ονά-
σιµο� ποτ τα̃ �-
άσσαι·{*}

Hermon (asks) by aligning himself with which of the gods will there be from Kretaia
offspring for him, in addition to those he has now?

* This last clause is difficult to read: does ονάσιµο� agree with the children that Kretaia will
have or is it Hermon himself? Or is Onesimos the name of another man? Does τα̃ �άσσαι
mean existing children or is it the Doric form of the feminine dative participle (‘a delight for
Kretaia’)?

2. Ep. Chron. 1935: 255, 15; fifth to fourth century bce

Κλεάνορι περ$ γενεα̃�

πατροι:χο �κ τα̃� ν'ν

Γ:νθα� γυναικ:�

For Kleanor, about offspring to inherit, from Gonthe, the wife he has now?

3. Ep. Chron. 1935: 259, 34; fifth to fourth century bce

Π?ρ Μ-δρα� πιτα . .
σάνδρο γενεα̃�

>σσεται

About Mydra . . . will there be children?
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4. Karapanos 1878: pl. 35, 1; Athenian or Ionian (Kyklades)

[τ*ν] ∆�α κα$ τ0ν ∆ι�νην

. . . . . τ*ν θε*ν �περωτn

. . . . . �κ τ�� γυναικ:�

l.3 Christidis in conversation suggested �ο-σα� γυναικ:�

Zeus and Dione . . . the god he asks . . . from the woman

5. Parke 7; SGDI 1561a = Pomtow 24; puts two inscriptions together (Karapanos
1878: pl. 38, 4 and pl 35, 1)

Η5 ρακλ[ε]�δα� αHτε. τ*ν ∆�α κα$ τ0ν ∆ι�νην

τ-χην α� γαθ0ν κα$ τ*ν θε*ν �περωτα̃ι

περ$ γενει�� · % >στα[ι] �κ τ�� γυναικ*�

– Α[L]γλη� τ��{*} ν'ν >χει

Herakleides asks Zeus and Dione for good fortune and asks the god about offspring.
Will there be any from Aigle the (wife) he has now?

* The sense of the genitive pronoun is unclear. I have read it as an accusative pronoun that
has been attracted into the genitive.

Fig. 3. Oracle question tablet from Dodona: In this tablet, a man called Hermon asks
to which of the gods he should turn to in order to get children from a woman Kretaia
(end of sixth/beginning of fifth century bce) © G. Garvey/The Ancient Art & Archi-
tecture Collection
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6. Parke 1967a: 8; SEG 19. 426; PAE 1955: 171, a

Side A:
Καλλικράτη� �περωτα̃ι τ*ν θε-
*ν % >σται µοι γενεὰ α� π* τα̃� Ν�κη�

τ�� γυναικ*� N� >χει συµµ8νο-
ντι κα$ τ�νι [θ]ε4ν ε&χοµ8νf

Kallikrates asks the god whether there will be offspring for me from Nike, the
woman he has, if he shows allegiance and prays to which of the gods?

Side B:
Α� γάθ

·
ων �περ

·
ωτε. - - - - - - - - -

Νικ�νδαι ΕΥΝΑΩΛ - - - - - - -

Agathon asks . . . to Nikondas . . .

7. Parke 9; BE 1959: 231; BCH 1957: 584

Θε*� τ-χα α� γαθά · Α� νάξιππο� τ*ν ∆�α τ-
*ν Νάον κα$ τὰν ∆ι�ναν �περωτα̃ι περ$ �ρ-
σεντ8ρα� γενεα̃� α� π* Φιλ�στα� τα̃� γυναι-
κ:�, τ�νει κα θε4ν ε&χ:µενο� πράξαιµι

λ4ιστα κα$ αK ριστα

BCH: �ρσεντ8ρα� is the Ionic form of α� ρρεντ8ρα�

God, good fortune. Anaxippos asks Zeus Naios and Dione about male children from
Philiste his woman. By praying to which of the gods would I do best and excellently?

No specific woman mentioned
8. Ep. Chron. 1935: 257, 19; beginning of the fifth century bce

Γενεα̃� rννεκα παιδ*�

for the sake of the birth of a child

9. Ep. Chron. 1935: 258, 27; fifth century

Π:τ[ερ]ον �µ[ο$]
χρωµ8νη γ�νεται

α&τ�ι τ8κνα

Whether there will be children for me, if I consult the oracle?

10. Karapanos 1878: pl. 35, 3

. . . . . . ∆ι*� το' Νά-
[ου] . . . . . ησασθαι εH µ�

. . . . . . [α&τ]V κα$ τα̃ οHκ�σει

. . . . . . .[π:]τερα Φιλ:ταν κα$

. . . . . . . γ8νειαν κα$ Θη-

. . . . . . . X πατ0ρ �ν παν-
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[τ�] . . . . .ν γεν8σθαι τV

. . . . . . . . µεν sτι σελ-

. . . . . .

Of Zeus Naios . . . if not . . . to him and there he will live . . . whether Philotas and . . .
offspring and . . . the father in every . . . to be to . . . that . . .

11. SGDI 1572b

[θε:� . τ-χαν α� ](γ)α(θ)ά(ν). Ε� (ρω)τα̃ Μ8ν-
[ων ∆�α Νάον κα$ ∆ι�να](ν) περ$ (γ)[ε]ν[ε]α̃� · [αL κα] συν-
[οικ8ων. . . . . . . . .αι λ�ϊον] κα($) αK (µ)[εινο](ν) πρ〈α〉άσσοι

God. Good luck. Menon asks Zeus Naios and Dione about offspring. If by living with
. . . he would fare better?

12. SGDI 1577b

[θε]:�́̈
κα($) τὰν [∆ι�ναν]
[γε]ν[ε]α̃ι α&τ[ο']
[εH� τ*]ν >π[ειτα χρ:νον]

Zeus and Dione, will there be children in the future for him?

13. Christidis; 450–425 bce

Θι*� τ-χα α� γαθὰ � Βο-κ:λο- κ0 Πολυµνάστη

τ� κα δράοντοιν hυγ�α κ0 γενιὰ κ� α� νδρογ8νεια

γιν-ο[ι]το κ
·
0 παραµ:νιµο� Hοι*[�] κ

·
0 χρε--µάτων

�πιγγ[-]ασι� κ
·
0 τ4ν H:ντων mνασι�

God, good luck. Bokolo and Polymnaste (ask) what they should do for there to be
health and offspring like their father and a male child that will survive and security of
things and enjoyment from things to come.

14. Christidis; 400–390 bce

Ο� λ�γα γενεὰ

A few children

15. Christidis; 400–350 bce

Α� λλε.
·
 Ε[ - - -]

θεµ8να

[>σσ]ετα� µοι

[γ]εν
·
ε
·
ὰ
·

If I . . . dedicate to another (?) will there be children for me?
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16. SEG 43.332; Dakaris, Christidis, Vokotopoulou 1993: 55; M-38, (not PAE 1958:
104, no. 3 as recorded in SEG); c.350–320 bce

Ε� πηστορε.ται ∆εινοκλ�� Α� πολλων�ατα� τ*ν ∆�α κα$

τὰν ∆ι�ναν περ$ γενεα̃� τ[�][ι] κα θε4ν θ-ων κα$ ε&χ:µενο�

ΦΥΗΤΕΒΟΙ κα$ γ8νοιτο κ� αK ρα γ[ενεά - - -]

John Chadwick: ΦΥΗΤΕΒΟΙ = φυτε-οι

Deinokles of Apollonia asks Zeus and Dione about offspring, whether by sacrificing
and praying to which of the gods . . . would there be children

Concern about intercourse
Christidis suggested that these two texts are about abstaining from sexual
intercourse (taking θ�γο- as part (possibly a corrupt aorist form?) of θιγγάνω)
and indicate problems with having children.

17. Christidis; 500–480 bce

� Ε
--
 µε-̀ θ�γο- [- - -]

Should I not have intercourse?. . .

18. Christidis; 450 bce

θ�γο-

Α� γε--σαρ8τα

(If) I have intercourse with Agesareta.

For other tablets relating to children, see also:

Women 6: SEG 24.454a; Parke 1967c: 132–3, 133(1); BE 1968: 318; fourth to third
century bce

Property 1: Parke 3; Ep. Chron. 1935: 253, 10; fifth century bce

Work

As we have seen, many of the questions about travel are closely related to
concerns about work. As I have said, where the specific type of activity is
included in the tablet (including mention of a τ8χνη, ‘craft’) I have placed it in
this category, but both categories are also cross-referenced.

In the majority of questions in this section, the inquirers name themselves
(questions 1, 4, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17) and all are male. Most of
these questions are concerned with very specific courses of action: herding,
farmwork, bronze work, fishing, running a ship, and, possibly, working as a
doctor. The consultants either name the activity involved, or they clearly have
one in mind (for example, when they mention τὰν τ8χναν). Only one of these
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questions (14) possibly makes an open-ended inquiry to the oracle about
what the consultant should do for work––and, as I’ve described above, this
may, in fact, be less open than it appears. Question 10, one of three questions
that involve taking a share in a boat, gives us some idea of how closely the
oracle might be involved in day-to-day decisions. The consultant, Timodamos
appears to be using divine guidance with some care as he plots his career path:
the tablet mentions a previous instruction, suggesting that the consultant
had already described his situation in some detail to the oracle in a previous
visit. This question shows him returning to ensure that his subsequent
activities were still going to do him good. Nevertheless, for all his concern to
get oracular instruction, it is apparent that he retains his autonomy: despite
the oracle’s previous instruction to stay home and give up his share in a boat,
he returns to ask about doing business by land and by sea. Question 13
may provide us with a model of the earlier question and answer between
Timodamos and the god: Lysias asks the oracle, if he should put up with the
sea and take a share in a boat. On the back of the tablet is what looks like the
oracle’s response, but it is difficult to be sure of the translation. It seems to say
‘it is necessary to do nothing by land’.

Most of these questions concern doing well (λ�ϊον κα$ αK µεινον ‘better and
more good’). A few mention profit explicitly (1, 14, 15). The consultant of
question 15 shows some ambition, wanting to do well ‘for all time’, [�� τ*ν]
α_ π[α](ν)[τα] (χρ)[:νον].

In the unpublished material, according to Professor Christidis, there are
general questions about employment. Other technai are named or implied,
with phrases including σκυτικά (skill in shoe-making), χαλκε-� (smith’s
work or smithy/forge), π8λεκαν (an axe, so something to do with timber?),
µάγειρο� (butcher or cook), πατρVα τ8χνη (my father’s craft), and ;ρυχχειν

(sic, possibly from ;ρ-σσω and relating to mining). These terms appear in
such questions as ‘Should I choose another craft or should I stick to my
father’s craft?’17

There are also specific questions about how a task is to be conducted, for
example, about the allocation of timber: for example, ‘Will I get the
timber?’ which Christidis suggests was asked by contractors in competition
with each other. He also indicated the presence of other topics related
to work, especially farming, including the state of the weather; the likeli-
hood of a good harvest; and irrigation (φρ8αρ), for example, ‘Should I dig a
well?’

Finally, I have included here question 17, by one Porinos, who identifies
himself fully with patronymic and provenance. The phrasing of this question,
written neatly in accurate Greek, gives a strong impression of its creator.
It seems to be concerned with a career move, that is, whether Porinos
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should serve a satrap and hyparch (the two titles seem to describe the
same individual here, even if not the same office). But the verb θεραπε-ω

‘to serve’ or ‘attend to’ could also mean ‘to treat medically’, raising the
possibility that this neat request is written by a doctor, one of the itinerant
professionals of this period, summoned by the satrap from Kymai, unsure of
what to do, and seeking a prescription from the oracle to help with his
uncertainty.

Herding
1. Parke 17; SGDI 1559; Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, 1; Thessalian dialect; Karapanos
suggests that the inscription on side B is probably a summary of the contents of the
inscription on side A.

Side A:
Ε� ρουτα̃ι Κλεο-τ(�) τ*ν ∆�α κα$ τὰν

∆ι�ναν, αL �στι α&το. προβατε-οντι

(m)ναιον κα$ dφ8λιµον

Kleouts asks Zeus and Dione if it will be better and more profitable for him if he keeps
cattle

Side B:
π?ρ προβα

τε�α�

About cattle herding

Farmwork
2. Ep. Chron. (1935: 258, 24); fifth century bce

Ζε' Νάιε κα$ ∆ι�νη κα$ σ-ννα[οι αH-
τ4 M]µα̃� α� γαθε. τ-χει δο'ναι �[µο$ τὰν

γα̃ν �ργαζοµ8νωι κα$ �ν . . . .
. . . . ε ι λ .

O Zeus Naios and Dione and those dwelling alongside, whether you will give me good
fortune as I work the land and in . . .

3. Christidis; 375–350 bce

[- - -]λ
·
λων�δαι

[ - - - ]οι µ8λλει β8ντι

[ον] κα$ mναιον %µεν

γαοργ8
·
οντι τ*ν χ4ρον

το'τ:ν µοι τ*ν κλα-ρο

ν �ξενθε--ν
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The first line may contain the remains of the name of the consultant (λ
·
λων�δαι), then

the question seems to be ‘Whether it will be better and more useful for me if I farm
this place’, and then there is reference to the kleros (κλα-ρο) or lot, which might, it
was suggested by Christidis, refer to a lot oracle. However, it is also possible that
it indicates the system of allotment that provided the consultant with his land. The
verb �ξενθε--ν could be related to τ�θηµι and be about putting or placing, providing
something like ‘the land which was allocated to me . . .’.

4. SEG 43.331; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 14; PAE 1932; M-545; 340–330 bce

Α5 γελ:χf �ξ

Ηεργετ�
·
ω hο

ρµηµ8νωι

αK µειν:ν �στι

γαοργ�[ν]

Will it better for Agelochos (from Ergetion) if he sets out to be a farmer?

Bronze work
5. SEG 15.403; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 304, 18; fourth century bce

Side A:
Π:τερα µ- - - - κα τὰν τ8χναν �ργαζοµ8νf

mναιον ει- - - -αν χαλκηαν - - - - -

Whether it will be useful for me, if I work as a bronze smith (literally, ‘working the
bronze craft’)

Side B:
- - - - - -α� τ8χνα - - - - -

. . . craft . . .

Fishing (his father’s skill)
6. Parke 18; fourth century bce

Θε:�. Τ-χαι α� γαθα̃ι. Φαιν-λωι θεµιστε-ει X

Θε*� τὰµ πατρ4ιαν τ8χναν �ργάζεσθαι, α5 λιε-εσθαι

κα$ λ�ιον κα$ αK µεινον πράξειν;

God. Good Luck. Does the god rule that Phainylos he should pursue his father’s craft,
should fish and do better?

Unspecified skills
7. Ep. Chron. 1935: 254, 12; fifth century bce

� α� ποδαµον τ--
χοιµ� κα

�π$ τὰν τ8χναν

Whether if I went abroad I would do better at my trade?
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8. PAE 1973: 94–9, 3; fourth century bce

Θε:� τ-χα α� γαθά, Ζε' Νάϊε κ[α$ ∆ι�να]
�περωτ�ι τ*ν Θε*ν % τὰν τ8χναν [λ�ϊον]
κα$ αK µεινον πράσσt(ι) κα$ % [- - - -

God. Good fortune. O Zeus Naios and Dione. He asks the god whether he will do
better at this craft, and whether . . . ?

9. Parke 19; SGDI 1568a; Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, 4

Τ-χα α� γαθά. Ηk  τυγχάνοιµ� κα �µπορευ:µενο�

sπυ� κα δοκ�ι σ-µφορον >µειν, κα$ αK γων, τ�ι κα δοκ�ι,
α_ µα τα̃ι τεχναι χρε-µενο�

Good fortune. Whether I would do better travelling to where it seems good to me, and
doing business there, if it seems good, and at the same time practising this craft.

Ship-related work
10. SEG 43.341; BE 1993: 346; PAE 1968: 53–4; Salviat 1993: 61–4; c.350–320 bce

Side A:
Θεο�· Τ-χαν α� γαθάν·

οk  Ζε', α� να�ρει Τ[ι]µοδά-
µοι �µπ[ο]ρε-εσθαι

κα$ κατὰ γ[α̃]ν κα$ κατὰ θάλασσαν

τα� π* το̃ [α� ]ργυρ�ο, sσσον

κα&τ*� [h]8ληται χρ:νον

τα'τα κράτιστα;

l. 4 added later in smaller script; side B, ll. 5–8 are a reaction to this insertion;
l. 5 τα� π* το̃ [α� ]ργυρ�ο a reference to a silver mine owned by Timodamos, ed. pr. who
connects this with B, l. 4––as the toponym indicating the location of the mine. Salviat
prefers to interpret [α� ]ργυρ�ο: ‘engager de l’argent dans le négoce’. In B, l. 4 he restores
γα- [λοι], a gaulos being a merchant ship.

Gods. Good luck. O Zeus, will you tell Timodamos that these things are best: to do
business by land and by sea, using money/his silver mine, for however much time he
chooses?

Side B:
Θεο�· τ-χαν α� γαθάν· Ε� ν το̃ι

αK στει οH[κ]�ν κα$ καπηλε--
ην κα$ �µ[π]ορε-εσθαι, τὰ δ� �-
ν το̃ι γαυ. . �γδιδ:µεν ·

�µπορε[-]εσθαι δ? χρ�µατα

αK γοντα [κα$] κατὰ γα̃ν κα$ κα-
τὰ θάλασ[σα]ν, πωλο̃ντα κα$

dν:µ[ε]νο[ν]
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ll. 3–4: ‘et céder ta part du gaulos,’ i.e., ‘louer, donner à bail ta part,’ according to
Salviat who points out that a ship was commonly owned by several partners, and
quotes various literary parallels. He suggests translating χρ�µατα αK γοντα (ll. 5–6) as
‘en faisant circuler des marchandises’.

Salviat believes this question contains a question and a response, followed by a
question and a response: Timodamos asks Zeus first of all if it would be good for him
to do business with regards to his silver. The god’s first response advises him to live in
the town and set up his workshop there, do business there, and give up his share in the
boat. The consultant returns to find out if he should conduct his business by land or
by sea and the oracle instructs him to do business on both land and sea, in selling and
in buying.

Gods. Good fortune. Dwell in the city and work as a trader and do business, and give
up the share in the boat. Trade on land and sea, selling and buying

11. SGDI 1583; Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, 3

Θε:�. Τ-χαι α� γαθα̃[ι. Ε� πι]κοιν�τα[ι] Ι5 ππ:στρατο� τ4ι ∆$ τ4ι Νάωι κα$

τα̃ι ∆ι�ναι· % µ0 ν[α](υ)κλαρη(ν) λ�ϊογ κα$ αK µµεινοµ πράσσοιµι

God. To good fortune. Hippostratos asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether he would not
do better if he became a shipowner?

Profit: no specific task
12. SEG 15.398; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 301, 5; fourth century bce

Θε:� · τ-χα α� γαθά· �περωτn Λοχ�σκο�

τὰν ∆ι�ναν περ$ �ργασ�α� εH κατὰ

θαλα . . . ζ:µενο� ε&τυχο.

κα$ β8λτιον πράσσοι

BE: E. thought it could be θάλα[τταν πλα]ζ:µενο� but there is only space for 2 or
3 letters, for the sense it needs: �ργαζ:µενο�

God. Good fortune. Lochiskos asks Dione about work, if by sea. . . by [doing some-
thing] he would have good fortune and fare better?

13. SEG 23.475; PAE 1958: 104–2

Side A:
Θε:�, τ-χα · �ρωτ� Λυσ�α� τ-
*ν θε*ν % τυγχάνοι κα τα̃� θαλ-
λάσσα� α� ντεχ:µενο� κα$ πε-
δ8χων να:�

God. Fortune. Lysias asks the god whether he will do better by sticking with the sea
and taking a share of a ship
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Side B:
γ� ο&θ?ν δε. τελε.ν

You should do nothing by land

14. Parke 25; SEG 15.405a; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 305, 21; fourth century bce

Θεο� · τ-χη α� γαθ� ·

Α� ρ�ζηλο� �πανερωτn τ*ν θε*ν

s τι δρ4ν l ποι4ν λVον και αK µεινον

>σται α&τV κα$ χρηµάτων κτ�σι� α� γαθ0 >σται

Gods. Good fortune. Arizelos asks the god by doing or making what thing, if he will
fare better and more well, and acquire good (acquisition of) property

15. SGDI 1560a; Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, 9

Ε� περωτα̃ Κράτ[υλο� ∆�α]
Νάον κα$ ∆ι�ν[αν · αL �σ-]
τ(ι) α(&)το. οι ΜΡΗΑΦΙ [. . mναιον]
κα$ dφ8(λιµον) [κα$ το' �-]
(π)ι:ν[το�] κ(α)$ [�� τ*ν]
α_ π[α](ν)[τα] (χρ)[:νον]

Kratylos asks Zeus Naios and Dione if there is for him. . . useful and profitable,
both in the near future and for all time?

16. Parke (1967a: 16); SGDI 1575; Karapanos 1878: pl. 35, 2a

[Θε:�. Τ-χαν α� γαθάν. Τ4ι ∆$ τ4ι ΝαU]ωι κα$ τα̃ι ∆ι�ναι Σωκράτη� �πικοι-[ν�ται,
% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .] �ργαζ:µενο� λ�ϊον κα$ αK µεινον

[πράσσοι κα$ ν'ν κα$ το' εHσι:ντ]ο� κα$ α&τ4ι κα$ γενεα̃ι

God. Good Fortune. Sokrates asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether . . . by working, he
will fare better both now and in the future, both for himself and his descendants

Service
17. Christidis; 340–320 bce

Θε:� τ-χαι α� γαθα̃ι κα$ ∆ι$ Προ
·
νάωι κα$ ∆ι�ναι· Πορ.νο�

Κυµα.ο� Ε&ανδρου εHρωτα̃ τ*ν θε*ν εH τ*ν ξατράπην

κα$ 7παρχον θεραπε-οντ[ι] λ�ιον κα$ αK µεινον >σται

God. To good fortune and Zeus Pronaios and Dione. Porinos of Kymae, son of
Euandros, asks the god if he would do well if he served the Satrap and Hyparch

For other tablets relating to work, see also:

Travel 1: SEG 43.335; Dakaris, Christidis, Vokotopoulou 1993: 58; M-4; archaic
Korinthian alphabet; 550–525 bce
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Travel 12: BE 1996: 226, 11; SEG 43.328; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 11; 330–320 bce;
M-122; PAE 1967: 48–9, 4; BE 1969: 348

Travel 15: SEG 24.454b; BE 1968: 318; Parke (1967c: 133(2)); fourth to third century
bce

Travel 18: SGDI 1561c; Karapanos 1878: pl. 35; reverse of plate
Travel 20: SEG 15.387; PAE 1952: 301/2, 7
Travel 24: SEG 15.394; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 300–1, 4; fifth to fourth century

bce

Slavery

Most of these questions are from the unpublished material, and were kindly
supplied to me by Professor Christidis. They include questions by both
slaves and masters and, for the most part, concern a slave’s freedom,
particularly the question of obligations following manumission. There are
also less coherent questions that concern a court case (11); ‘about the price of
a slave’ (10) and ‘some kind of servant’ (9).18 What kinds of slaves are present
at Dodona is not clear from the questions: for example, were they public
slaves, perhaps locally employed, or domestic slaves who had arrived with
their owners at the sanctuary? Tablet 12, which may be a response from the
oracle, suggests that they might be χωρ$� οHκο'ντε� (the editors suggest that
∆�χα οHκ8σιο� is a west Greek equivalent for this phrase). These were privately
owned ‘slaves who lived apart’, living and working outside the home of their
owner, often in a workshop set up with their owner’s capital, and paying
their owners all or some of what they earned. Some of these slaves enjoyed a
high level of freedom, even of income, and it does not seem inconceivable
that they might make their way to Dodona, even if it meant travelling quite
a distance.19

In question 5 an unnamed slave asks about freedom from his master,
specifically about continuing in service after manumission (παραµον�);
question 1 also includes the phrase, περ$ �λευθερ�α� and so its protagonist
may have had the same intent, and it may be the inquiry of a slave (the
name vνθρο-πο� certainly suggests that this is so). Kittos in question 6 asks if
he will obtain the freedom that his master Dionysios has promised him. The
questions of these slaves, in contrast with those asked by their fellow free
inquirers, tend to be formulated in terms of ‘Whether x will happen’ (‘. . .
or not’, understood); Will it be something good? (7); ‘Will Kittos get the
freedom from Dionysios that Dionysios promised him?’ (6). The exception to
this is Leuka’s question (3), which uses the comparative, ‘Whether Leuka
would do better if she stays put?’ This seems to suggest that, unless they
were consulting about breaking the law, these slaves came to the oracle not
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to find out how best to craft a route between several possible options, but
merely to find out from the god what fate (and their masters) held in store
for them.

Those consultants who intend to run away are, on the whole, quite
straightforward about their plans, making no attempt to conceal them.
It is not difficult to imagine the motivations behind these questions, but
to find them asked at an established oracle implies that the gods could
be asked to sanction acts which pitted slave against citizen. This raises
questions about the kinds of situations in which it could have been con-
sidered culturally legitimate for a slave to seek to escape from his or her
owner,20 perhaps when the slave had been ill-treated, for example, but there
is no evidence for this from the questions themselves. And it was not just
the slaves who were contemplating illegal action. The person who asked
question 8 wanted to re-enslave an individual who had been freed. It
may provide another example of the god being asked to sanction what was
probably an illegal action––although, again, there may have been mitigating
circumstances.

We may have some idea of how the oracle reacted to such questions: the
phrases either side of question 4 could be construed as a question by a slave
about his possible fortune if he ran away (‘what will happen if I leave?’) and a
response. The grammar of the question implies that it was asked by a man,
although it is always possible that this is an inaccuracy of the inscription. The
oracle’s answer, if that is what it is, is succinct. It seems to say ‘the woman
stays’, but µ8νε may be an imperative, in which case it says something like, ‘the
woman, stay!’ If the consultant was a man, this might refer to a partner; if a
woman, perhaps this should be read as an order not to leave. As noted above,
tablet 12 may provide another example of a response.

In the unpublished material, Professor Christidis told me there are many
questions that come under this category, posed by both slaves and masters.
The theme of παραµον� is common. There is also a question about runaway
slaves (φε-γοντε�) and a couple of questions where the master is interested in
the price he will get in the context of manumission. In addition, there are a
number of questions about ransoms, which are likely to be connected to
relatives who have been captured in war and enslaved.

Questions by slaves
1. Christidis; 450 bce

vνθρο-π[ο�]
[π]ερ$ �λευ[θερ�α�

Anthropos, about freedom
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2. Christidis; 420–400 bce

Θε*� τ-χα α� γαθά

Ρ5 αζ�α �π8θετο

αH διαλλαγὰ µ8λλει

γεν8σθαι α� πο Τει
·

τ-κ
·
ο- ζο-́οντο�

κα$ α� ποχ�ρησ〈ι�〉.

God, good fortune. Razia asks whether she will attain an agreement from Teitukos
while he lives and a place of safety?

3. Christidis; 420–400 bce

Λε

ύ
·
κα π:τερα µε

·
[�]

[ν]ασα % β8ντιον εLη

Whether Leuka would do better if she stays put?

4. SEG 15.389; PAE (1952: 303, 10); Korinthian letters; fifth century bce; A and B
could be construed as a question and a response.

Side A:
% Hhjν τυνχάνω

What will happen to me if I leave?/Shall I make it happen?

Side B:
α5  γυνὰ

µ8νε

The woman remains/O woman stay!

5. Christidis; 375–350 bce

[ - - -]ν �περωτ� τ*ν θε*ν τ� κα ποι

[8ων] περ$ �λευθερ�α� >στι αMτ4ι

[παραµο]νὰ πὰρ τ*ν δεσπ:τα

. . . asks the god what he should do about his freedom and whether he will gain
paramone from his master?

6. Christidis; 350 bce

Κ�ττωι εH �στ$ 9 �λευ

[θ]ερ�α 9 παρὰ ∆ιονυσ�ου

Oν οWν >θετ� αMτ4ι

∆ιον-σιο�

Will Kittos get the freedom from Dionysios that Dionysios promised him?
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7. PAE 1931: 89–91, 3; fourth to third century bce

Η�  απιο'σα αK λλ[ο] τι µοι αγαθον

�σσειται

∆ιοι . . .τ . τκ .

Whether, by leaving, there will be something else that is good for me, Zeus. . . ?

Questions by masters
8. Christidis; 475–450 bce

k Ε α� µδο-́λο-

µα µε-̀ αK γσο-

ΠΑ [ - - - ]

Whether I should re-enslave PA

(Taking Christidis’ suggestion that α� µδο-́λο-µα is a mistake for α� ναδουλο'µαι, I re-
enslave)

9. Christidis; 420–380 bce

[ - - -] . . . . Α Υ . . . [ - - -]
καλαπα�δω[ν]

. . . of a servant

10. Christidis; 400–375 bce

Θε*� τ-χαν α� [γαθάν· περ$ α� νθρ]
�που τιµα̃�

God. Good fortune. About the price of a slave

11. Christidis; 350–330 bce

Το' α� νδραπ:δου {ου} τὰν δ�καν δικα

ξο'µαι Σκιδάρ
·
κα� Dκα το-[τ]αν

Shall I, Skidarkas, proceed quickly with this private legal case of the enslaved captive?

(This seems to be about a man who had been illegally enslaved. This was a serious
crime in Athens, at least, and a range of procedures were available against it: see Din.
1.23; Lys. 23.9–10; cf. Todd 1993: 187)

Possible response
12. BE 1998: 202; Poikila Epigraphika no. 3; M-163; beginning of fourth century
bce

∆�χα οHκ8σιο�

Slaves living apart
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For other tablets relating to slavery, see also Parke 26; SEG 15.385; BE 1956: 143; PAE
1952: 298–300; fifth century bce (listed in this catalogue under Crime: Kidnapping 1).

Health/Disease

The majority of these questions concern which god(s) the consultant should
pray to (e.g., question 1: τ�νι θε4ν θ-ουσα) in order either to be released from
sickness (ν:σου or νοσ�µατο�, for example 1, 2, and 3) or to retain his/her
health (Mγιε�α for example, 4, 5); or both (3). A number of these inquiries are
made on behalf of others: question 6 is a request for health on behalf of
the consultant, his father and brothers; the consultant of question 7 makes a
longer-term inquiry both for himself and for his descendants; and question 9
appears to be about the (male) consultant’s son.

Questions 1 and 2 are both inquiries by women: questions 5 and 8 give no
indications of the gender of the consultant; the rest of the questions are by
men. Among the more general references to disease or health, the eyes occur
explicitly in two of these questions (8 and 10), and the foot (a supplement in
the text) of a child is mentioned in question 9. Professor Christidis told me
that in the unpublished material there are further questions specifically
related to the eyes, and also to hearing, skin disease, tumour, jaundice, and
paralysis. There is also apparently a question about what we might call a
mental or emotional state––περ$ α� θυµ�α�––but at the time of writing no more
is known.

One final point: question 6 appears to have been answered––and the
response is intriguing. The question asks to which god the consultant
should sacrifice in order to gain health for himself and various members of
his family. But the god’s answer appears to be a directive to travel. It is
possible, of course, that this is actually a fragment from, or an answer to,
another question. It may also be that the text, if complete, included
information about a particular god or sanctuary that the consultant should
visit. Even so, it suggests that sometimes the answers from the oracle did not
simply comprise ‘yes’ or ‘no’ or the name of a god, nor, perhaps, were they
predictable.

Disease
1. Karapanos 1878: pl. 35; side B

[�Επερωτn . . . .]α τ�νι θε4ν θ-ουσα

[κα$ ε&χοµ8να αK µεινον] πράσσοι κα$ τα̃� ν:σου

[α� παλλαχθειή̈]

She asks by sacrificing and praying to which of the gods would she do better and be
released from this disease?
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2. Parke 15; SGDI 1561b (put together from two separate tablets, cf. Children);
Karapanos 1878: pl. 38

Ι5 στορε. Νικοκράτ[ει]α τ�νι θε4ν θ-ουσα

λ�ιον κα$ αK µεινον πράσσοι κα$ τα̃� ν:σου

πα-σα〈ι〉το
Nikokrateia asks by sacrificing to which of the gods would she do better and be
relieved of her disease?

Health
3. Parke 13; fourth to third century bce

Θε:� . τ-χα . =στορε. Λε:ντιο� περ$ το' υ=ο'

Λε:ντο� % �σσεται Mγε�α το' νοσ�µα-
το� το' �πιµ . . . του s λάζετα� νιν

God. Luck. Leontios asks about his son Leon, whether he will be healthy and (cured)
of the disease which has gripped him?

And on the back: Λεοντινου Π Ε

Of Leontinos

4. SGDI 1566a; Doric dialect

[Ε� πικοιν�ται . . . .] ασσχ .
[∆$ κα$ ∆ι�ναι, τ�]νι κα θε4-
[ν G δαιµ:νων G 9ρ]�ων ε&χ[: -]
[µενο� κα$ θ-ων] Mγι0� εLη

l. 1 Hoffman: [Α� ν]άσσχ[ετο�]

He asks . . . by praying and sacrificing to Zeus and Dione and to which of the gods
or daimons or heroes might he be healthy?

5. SGDI 1577a

[τ-χ]αν [α� ]γαθάν. [Ε� ](ρ)[ω]τ� . . . . .
Mγιε[�α�]

Good fortune. He/she asks. . . about health

6. SGDI 1587a and b

Side A:
Θε:[�· Τ-]χα α� γα-
θά· Ε� ρ[ωτ]ε. Α� ντ�ο -
χο[� τ*]ν ∆�(α) κα$ τὰν

∆ι�ν[α]ν Mπ?ρ Mγι -
ε�α� [α]&το' κα$ πα-
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τρ*� κα$ α� δελφ -
α̃�· τ[�]να θε4ν

l 9ρ[�ω]ν τιµα̃ν-
τι λ[�]ϊον κα$ αK  -
µεινον εLη

God. Good Fortune. Antiochos asks Zeus and Dione about his health and that
of his father and brother. By honouring which of the gods or heroes will he be
better?

Side B:
ΕH� Ε5 ρµι

:να

Xρµά

σα

〈α〉ντι·

To/for him setting off to Hermione (probably a response)

Kekule and Winnefeld (1909: 41) note that Demeter Thermasia had a sanctuary at
Hermione

7. Parke 12; SGDI 1564; Karapanos 1878: pl. 36, 5

[�πικοιν�ται Σωκράτ -]
(η)� Α� µβρακιάτ[α�]
∆ι$< Νάωι κα$ ∆η [�ναι]
Περ$ Mγιε�α� α&το' [κα$]
τ4ν Mπαρχ:ντων

κα$ εH� τ*ν >πειτα [χρ -]
:νον, τ�να� θε4ν [= -]
λασκ:µενο� λ�ϊον

κα$ αK µεινον πρά[σσοι].

Sokrates, from Ambrakia, asks Zeus Naios and Dione about his health, both
current matters and into the future. By appeasing which of the gods will he fare
better?

Specific parts of the body
8. PAE 1973: 96, 4; fourth to third century bce

περ$ τ4ν ;φθαλ -
µ4ν

About the eyes

9. SGDI 1588; Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, 8

Ε� περωτε. Α� µ-ντα�

∆[�α Νά]ϊον κα$ ∆ι�ναν·
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% λ�ϊον κα$ αK µει-
[νον το]' παιδ*�

[π:δα] παγάσασθαι

l. 5 Karapanos: . . . . . .α� γάσασθαι (?)

Amyntas asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether it would be advantageous to [verb
uncertain] his child’s foot?

10. Parke 14

Θ]ρασ-βουλο� τ�νι κα θε4ν θ-σ[α�]
κα$ ηιλαξάµενο� τ*� ;πτ�λ[ο�]
Mγι8στερο� γ8νοιτο;

Thrasyboulos (asks) by having sacrificed to and appeased which of the gods, would
I become healthier with regard to his eye?

For other tablets relating to health/disease, see also Work 17: Christidis; 340–320 bce
(if θεραπε-οντ[ι] indicates ‘cure’ rather than ‘serve’ or ‘attendance on’).

Property

In this category I have included three questions which contain, as an intro-
ductory phrase περ$ πανπασ�α� (questions 1, 2, and 3), which I take to mean
property of all types (a phrase that is also found in question 5 of the Travel
category, in which the consultant is asking whether or not he should move to
Kroton). Question 1 mentions property as part of a general request to prosper
in all areas of life. The second two questions are too fragmentary to supply
much beyond this, although question 2 seems to have received an answer,
which gives us some idea of the question’s formulation, at least. The response
comprises directions for making libations, including a list of gods and heroes,
which makes it likely that the consultant asked the oracle to whom he should
make sacrifice in order to achieve his desires.

The rest of the questions in this category focus on specific aspects of
property. Question 4 appears to be a consultation about the advisability of
living in a newly built, or another, house. The following four questions are
all concerned with the wisdom of specific real estate ventures: question 6
about purchasing a house and land in the city; question 7 seems to be
about whether it is a good idea to sell a property to one Aristophantos; and
question 8 is about buying a particular pond. These all seem to be
questions by the consultant in his own interest, but Alkinoos asks on behalf
of someone else (5): ‘Would it be better and more good for Nikeas to build
a workshop?’
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The majority of the questions are demonstrably written by men. Four
include their names in their question (2, 3, 5, 7); the others mention a
wife (1) or use masculine forms of participles to describe their actions
(4, 6, 8).

Requests concerning panpasia
1. Parke 3; Ep. Chron. (1935: 253, 10); never folded; irregular grammar; fifth century
bce

περ$ πανπασ�ο α&το'

κα$ γενεα̃� κα$ γυναικ*-
� τ�νι θε4ν ε&χ:µενο�

πράσσοιµι α� γαθάν

About all my property, my children and my wife’s, by praying to which god would he
fare well?

2. SEG 15.391c; BE 1956: 143, 22; PAE 1952: 305, 22; fifth century bce

Side A:
∆α̃µυ� περ$ παµπ[ασ�α� –-]
ε . . . ν - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
περ$ γαεν- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l. 1 Damys, about all my property

Side B:
Θε*� . ∆ι$ πατρο�ωι περ$ . . . ιο
Τ-χαι λοιβὰν

Η5 ρακλε. Ε� ρεχθε〈.〉
Α� θάναι Πατρ:ια[ι]

On the back of the tablet on the left; possibly a response and something to do with
libations:
God . . . to Zeus the father, concerning . . . to Fortune a libation, to Herakles
Erechtheis, to Athena Patroa (of our homeland)

3. Ep. Chron. 1935: 254, 11; fourth century bce

Θε:�· τ-χα α� γαθά· �π-
ιστορε. Γλαυκ�α� τ*ν ∆ι�ναν πε-
ρ$ πανπασ�α� % �στι. . . .
τε κα$ περ$ ανοσκαια. . .

God. Good fortune. Glaukias asks Dione about possessions, whether it is . . .
And about [. . .]
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Housing
4. SGDI 1569a

[Θε:�· τ-χαν α� γ]αθάν. Π:τερα τυνχ[άνοιµι τὰν]
[νεωστ$ οHκοδο](µ)ητὰν G αK λλαν οLκησ[ιν >χων]

God. Good luck. Whether I will meet with advantage by having the structure recently
built, or by another dwelling

Business ventures
5. Parke 21; fourth century bce

Θε:�. Τ-χη. �πικοιν�ται Α� λκ�νοο� τ4ι

∆ι$ τ4ι Να�ωι κα$ τα̃ι ∆ι�ναι εH λ[�ιον]
κα$ αK µεινον Νικ8αι κατασκευάζ[ειν]
τ* �ργαστ�ριον

God. Fortune. Alkinoos asks Zeus Naios and Dione if it will be to the advantage of
Nikeas to build the workshop?

6. Parke 20; SGDI 1573; Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, 1

Ηk  α&τ*� πεπαµ8νο� τὰν �(µ) π:λι οHκ�αν κα$ τ* χωρ�-
ον β8λτιοµ µοι κ� εLη κα$ πολυωφελ8(σ)τε(ρ)ον.

Whether, by having acquired the house in the city and the piece of land, it would be
better for me and more profitable?

7. SGDI 1581; Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, 7

[Θε:� . Ε� πι]κοιν�[ται Θ8µι� τ4ι]
[∆ι$ τ4]ι ΝαUωι κ[α$ τα̃ι ∆ι�ναι · %]
κα (λ)�(ϊ)ο(ν) Θ8µι >(σ)[ται κα$ αK µεινον]
τ* α� ν�γεον, τ[* >δωκε Α� ριστοφ -]
άντωι, α� π(ο)δ[:µεν . . . ]
. . . (7)στερον δ[? µ�]

God. Themis asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether it will be better for him to return
the rope, which he gave to Aristophantos . . . later or not at all?

8. SEG 19.432; PAE 1955: 172, b

% τ* λ�µνιον τ* πὰρ τ* ∆αµάτριον πριάµενο� πράξω τι

α� γαθ*ν κὰτ το'τον Φ Ρ Ε Λ . Σ 〈 Ι Ι

Whether by buying the marsh by the Damatrion [temple of Demeter?] I will do a
good thing and this . . .

See also Travel 5: SEG 43.325; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 8; Ep. Chron. 1935; M-47;
c. 400 bce.
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Prosperity/Safety

The first and last questions in this category concern how to ‘do better and
more well’ as an end in itself. The first consultant (the participles suggest he is
male) limits his inquiry to this, without relating it to any specific area of life.
Question 6 posed by one Euandros on behalf of himself and his anonymous
wife makes the same inquiry, but in much more detail. As with many of the
oracle questions, he sets up his question using the formula that is often found
opening city decrees Θε(ο)�. Τ-χαν α� γαθάν (‘Gods; Good Luck’), and suggests
a range of supernatural personnel to whom he is willing to make sacrifice.
He seeks prosperity not just now, but κα$ ν'ν κα$ H� τ*ν α_ παντα χρ:νον that
is, ‘both now and for all time’. The unpublished material apparently contains
a range of similar questions about how to ensure prosperity, often phrased as
‘Which god should I pray to in order that . . . ?’

Questions 3 and 4 explicitly concern σωτηρ�α or α� σφάλεια (‘safety’ or
‘security’). Question 3 offers little beyond this. In contrast, question 4, which
appears to have been written by a trader anxious for his ship, is much more
detailed. The consultant, Archephon, had apparently been to consult the god
on a previous occasion: the ship he owns was made in accordance with
Apollo’s previous instruction. Tablet 5 appears to be a response of some kind,
denying the possibility of safety, although there will be good business.

Professor Christidis told me that in the unpublished material α� σφάλεια or
σωτηρ�α are popular subjects for questions. Often they provide little indica-
tion of the particular danger involved, but a number were clearly written by
people concerned about the state of family members who had been taken
prisoner.

1. SEG 15.395; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 303, 13; fifth to fourth century bce

[τ]�νι κα θε4ι ε&-
χ:µενο� κα$ θ--
ων β8λτιον πράσ-
σοι;

To which god should he pray and sacrifice so that his fortunes might improve?

2. SEG 15.402; PAE 1952: 303, 14; 7στερον (third line) is in Korinthian letters; fourth
century bce

[Θε]*� . τ-χα . [%] �πιµ . . νάσα�

λVον κα$ αK µινον πράσοιµ-
ι α&τ�κα κα$ H� τ*ν 7στερον χρ:νον;

God . . . Luck . . . whether . . . would I do better and more well, now and into the
future?
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3. PAE 1967: 49, 5; BE 1969: 348, 5; fourth century bce

[Ζε' Νάϊε κα$ ∆ι�να να]Uα Θ8µι κα$ vπολλ[ον - - - ]
[- - - σωτ]ηρ�α� κα$ τ-χα� α�  - - -

Zeus Naios and Dione Naia and Themis and Apollo . . . of safety and of fortune . . .

4. PAE 1967: 50, 7; BE 1969: 348, 7; third century bce

Ω�  Ζε' κα$ Θ8µι κα$ ∆ι�να Νάϊοι | Α� ρχεφ4ν

τὰν να̃ | α_ ν �ναυπαγησατο〈ν〉, κελο-
µ8νο το Α� π:λλωνο�, >χω κατὰ χ�-
ραν · κα$ σωτηρ�α µοι >σσεται κα$ �µ$ν

κα$ τα-ι ναU, αHκα κα$ τὰ χρ8α α� ποδ(�)σω

να = Dorian form of να'ν

Zeus and Themis and Zeus Naios, I, Archephon have the ship in place, built according
to the order of Apollo. Will there be safety for me and the ship, and will I pay back
what is needed?

5. BE 1984: 231–3; PAE 1982: 29; bronze tile; response of the oracle; fourth
century bce

ο&κ �στι α� σφάλεια α� λλ� α� πωλ8ωντι πάντα

It is not safe but for the man destroying everything

6. Parke 1; SGDI 1582a; Karapanos 1878: pl. 34, 3

Θε(ο)�. Τ-χαν α� γαθάν. Ε� πικοιν�ται Εwβαν-
δρο� κα$ α5  γυνὰ τ4ι ∆ιε$ τ4ι Νάωι κα$ τα̃ι ∆ι-
�ναι, τ�νι κα θε4ν G 9ρ�ων G δαιµ:νων

ε&χ:µενοι κα$ φ-οντε� λ�ϊον κα$ αK µεινο-
ν πράσσοιεν κα$ α&το$ κα$ α5  οLκησι� κα$ ν'ν

κα$ H� τ*ν α_ παντα χρ:νον

Gods. Good luck. Eu[b?]andros and his wife ask Zeus Naios and Dione by praying to
which of the gods or heroes or daimons and sacrificing will they and their household
do better both now and for all time.

For other tablets relating to prosperity/safety, see also:

Travel 12: BE 1996: 226, 11; SEG 43.328; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 11; 330–320 bce;
M-122; PAE 1967: 48–9, 4; BE 1969: 348

Women 15: SGDI 1568b
Women 16: Ep. Chron. 1935: 260, 36b
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Ritual activity

The text of question 1 is fragmentary to the point of non-existence, but the
accompanying drawing on the tablet may have a magical implication, which
could imply that the consultant was asking ‘to which of the gods’ he should
pray in order to have a child. Question 2 asks about hiring one Dorios, a
ψυχαγωγ:� or spirit-raiser, one of the men or women, already discussed, who
travelled from place to place offering supernatural services. It looks as if this
could be about a situation facing a group of people, perhaps a community,
and this brings to mind stories of other communities that are reported to
have hired such characters. Psychagōgoi start appearing in literature in the
fifth century, although they are described as being active in late seventh/early
sixth-century events.21 Their primary activity seems to have been to lay angry
ghosts who were causing trouble for communities or individuals, but
some may also have been involved in ritual activity designed to harm.22 Again,
on the back of this tablet, there is what seems to be an abbreviated reference
to the question.

Question 3 is extremely brief: the editors suggest that this is a new ritual
term, related to τριθ'ται found on another tablet (unpublished, M-1098 in
the Ioannina museum). They associate this with a triple sacrifice known in
Attika as τρ�ττοια or τρ�ττοα β:αρχο�.23

See also the mention of a curse in Judicial Activity 2; and there are a
number of questions that may be about supernatural ways of doing harm
(depending on the translation of pharmakon as something involving super-
natural activity or simply as poison) in Past/Present: Crime: Murder.

1. Christidis, Dakaris, Vokotopoulou (C–D–V) 1999: no. 2; M-269; second quarter
fifth century bce; Under line 2 there is a drawing that resembles the so-called ‘clé sur
la matrice’ (the womb together with a key), which is found on later Graeco-Egyptian
intaglios. C–D–V suggest that it may be related to a φυσικλε�δον (‘key to the vagina’), a
much later spell intended to unlock the womb. Here it may be intended as a ‘magical
reinforcement’ of the question being asked.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
[- - - - - - -]α� π?ρ [- - - - - -]
[θε4ν τ�ν]ι ε&χ:[µενο� - -]
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l. 3 Praying to which of the gods?

2. Christidis, Dakaris, Vokotopoulou 1999: no. 5; BE 1938: 153; Ep. Chron. 1935:
257, 23; fourth century bce C–D–V: c.420–410 bce

[ - - -∆ι$] τ4ι Νάωι κα$ τα̃ι ∆ι�ναι· % µ0 χρη'νται ∆ωρ�ωι τ4[ι] ψυχαγωγ4ι;
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To Zeus Naios and Dione, whether or not they should hire Dorios the spirit-raiser?

On the outer side of the question the name Dorios apparently recurs in an abbrevi-
ated form: ∆�ρι(–).

3. BE 1998: 202; Poikila Epigraphika : no. 1; SEG 1997, 819; M-89b; beginning of
fourth century bce

Ηk  τριθυτικ:ν

Whether (to make) the triple sacrifice?

For other tablets relating to ritual activity, see also:

Future Concerns: Judicial Activity 2: C–D–V 1999: no.3; M-186; mid-fourth century
bce

Past/Present Concerns: Crime 7: C–D–V 1999: no. 1; M-257; very early fourth century
bce

Crime 8: C–D–V 1999: no. 4; M-433; c.340–320 bce

Military campaigns

There are two questions in this category. The second asks whether ‘it would
be better and more good’ for the consultant to set off on an expedition
against Antiochos, possibly, but by no means certainly, King Antiochos I, who
ruled the Seleucid empire c.281–261 bce.

The first question asks whether the inquirer should campaign by land: the
consultant could be asking about whether the expedition should happen at all
or whether he should join an existing land expedition. Since the other side of
the tablet contains a response from the oracle to ‘stay on land’, it is most likely
that he was asking about the route for the campaign. Professor Christidis
noted that there are a number of questions regarding mercenary service in the
unpublished material.

1. BE 1998: 202; Poikila Epigraphika : no. 2; SEG 47.820; M-96; first quarter of
fourth century

Side A:
Στρατε-οµαι

κατὰ γα̃ι

Shall I go by land?

Side B:
Ε� π$ γ�ι σχ8θε

·
 | τ8λεο�

Stay on land: completely (on the back, possibly a response)
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2. SEG 15.407; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 304, 15; fourth to third century bce

Α� γαθ0 Τ-χη· �περωτn Α� ργει . λ [∆�]α Να̃ον κα$ ∆ι�ναν

εH λVον κα$ αK µεινον ε
·
ι
·
τ
·
ο
·
ν
·
ι
·
 α� νελθ:ντα στρατε--

εσθαι �
·
π
·
� Α� ντ�οχον

SEG: l. 2. >σται

Good Fortune. He [Argei . . . ?] asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether it is advantageous
to set off on campaign against Antiochos?

Judicial activity

There are two inquiries in this category. The first question seems to concern
a court case against a neighbour and/or over a dwelling place. The inquiry
specifically mentions victory. Although this is an example of a question genre
given by Plutarch in Moralia 386c, this explicit request to win is rare among
the published questions. The second, difficult to read, seems to concern the
advisability of going to court (l. 3 δικαζ:µ[ενο�) and, if one accepts the trans-
lation of �πάρασιο� as something to do with a curse, is about how a curse
would affect the outcome of a court case (and so I have also listed it under
the category Ritual Activity).24 Professor Christidis reported that in the
unpublished material there are also questions about who will win a court
case; whether or not to go to court; and arbitration, including conciliation
(δ�αιτα and Xµ:νοια).

1. SEG 15.391a; BE 1956: 143, 22; PAE 1952: 305, 22; fifth century bce

BE: It is difficult to decipher, but without doubt has something to do with a judicial
situation.

Θε:� · τ-χα · ∆ιαι ται ικ

ε-µενο� νικε Mπ?ρ το' χο

εου το' Αριστογειτοσα

πεδοιοχι τ*� α� ντιδ�κο�

κα$ τὰ� hοικ�α�

God. Fortune. If he beseeches Zeus for victory on behalf of . . . the judicial opponents
and the households

2. Christidis, Dakaris, Vokotopoulou 1999: no. 3; M-186; mid-fourth century bce

Ε� πικοιν�ται Σ�σανδρο� [π?ρ]
τα̃� �παράσιο� τα̃� Α� λε [max. 4]
% τυγχάνοι “µι”* κα δικαζοµ[ενο�;]

* The µι appears to have been added by the writer after that line of text was completed. The
editors observe that the τ of τυγχάνοι has two verticals.
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Sosandros asks about the curse of Ale . . . whether I would do well if I went to court?

For other tablets relating to judicial activity, see also Slavery: Questions by
Masters, 11.

City affairs and politics

The first question in this section asks about the advantages of citizenship both
now ‘and into the future’. I have also included references to four questions in
other categories, which appear to show their protagonists paying attention to
details of their citizen status (see Women 6 and Travel 11, 14, and 17, respect-
ively); see discussions under the relevant categories. Professor Christidis told
me that in the unpublished material there are a number of questions about
taking up citizenship in another city.25 There are also questions asking
whether the protagonist is going to be selected as θεωρ:�. This word can
indicate the title of a magistrate, and sometimes the envoy sent to consult an
oracle; the precise meaning in these texts is not clear.26

Although the second tablet is fragmentary beyond reading, I have included
it here because of its mention of Arybbas (side B, l. 2), which appears to
have been a name in the Molossian royal family.27 The subject matter of the
consultation seems to have been stated at the beginning of the question, in
the usual περ� clause, but unfortunately is broken off mid-way, leaving us to
speculate about what the second word might have been.

1. SGDI 1589; Karapanos 1878: pl. 35, 3

Η�  αHτ8ωµαι Τ Α Ν Ι

πολιτε�αν �π$ τα-τ$

G το' εHσι:ντο�

Shall I request citizenship this year or next?

2. SEG 23.476; PAE (1958: 104, no. 3)

Side A:
περ$ Mποσυγι- - - -πηωνεωµλ (?)

About . . . (unclear)

Side B (possibly a response?):
οxτο� δ? εHµ0 π8µπω

ποτ� Α� ρ-ββαν, α� λλ� α&τε. µ8νη - - -

But if I do not send to Arybbas, but it stays here . . .
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For other tablets relating to city affairs, see also:

Travel 17: BE 1996: 226, 13; SEG 43.330; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 13; M-46; early
third century bce

Travel 11: SEG 43.326; Vokotopoulou 1992; no. 9; Ep. Chron. 1935; M-1052;
340–330 bce

Travel 14: BE 1969: 348, 6; PAE 1967: 33–54, 6; fourth century bce
Women 6: SEG 24.454a; Parke 1967c: 133(1); BE (1968: 318); fourth to third century

bce

See also Work 17: Christidis; 340–320 bce (if θεραπε-οντ[ι] indicates ‘attendance on’
rather than ‘serve’ or ‘cure’)

Past/Present concerns

Crime

Most of the questions dealing with events from the past are concerned with
crimes––and most of these are direct questions about stolen property, asking
for confirmation of a suspect’s guilt. There are some exceptions: question 1
offers a number of suspects, and it is possible that this is a description of a
gang; while in another (4), the question is aimed at establishing the fact of
foul play, but no suspect is named. Objects mentioned as stolen include: silver,
wool, blankets and pillows, clothing, and possibly, Parke suggests of question
5, a horse.28 Professor Christidis told me that in the unpublished material,
sacred property is also mentioned.

Under the subheading Murder, questions 7 and 8 inquire about responsi-
bility for the past application of what may be natural or unnatural ways
of doing harm.28 Question 10 is fragmentary and hard to make sense of,
but seems to be about somebody that has died (τ8θνακε). Professor Christidis
told me that in the unpublished material there are a number of questions
about murders. As with stolen property, these are usually concerned with
identifying the perpetrator (X αLτιο�).

Kidnapping
1. Parke 26; SEG 15.385; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 298–300; fifth century bce

[Θ]ε
·
:� · τ-χα α� γαθά · -ο&κ α� νδρ〈α〉ποδ�ξατο Α� ρχων�δα�

τὰν Α� ριστοκλ8ο� αK οζον ο&δ? Α� ρχ8βιο� X Α� ρχων�δα υ-
=*� ο&δ? Σ�σανδρο� X Α� ρχων�δα δο'λο� τ:κα �jν

G τα̃� γυναικ:�;

God. Good fortune. Did not Archonidas enslave the son of Aristokles, and Archebios
the son of Archonidas and Sosandros who was then the slave of Archonidas or of his
wife?
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Stolen/lost property
2. SEG 15.400; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 303, 11; fourth century bce

Βοστρ-χα α5  ∆:ρκωνο� ηδυκε κι [ . . . . α� ] -
ργ-ριον τ* ∆�ων α� π�λεσε ξ . . . . . . . .
το.� ν'ν Α� κτ�οι�, D Ζε' Να̃ε κ[α$ ∆�ωνα - -]

Seems to be asking about Bostrycha, the (wife) of Dorkos (l. 1 Βοστρ-χα α5  ∆:ρκωνο�)
and something to do with the silver which Dion lost (ll. 1–2 α� ]-ργ-ριον τ* ∆�ων

α� π�λεσε) . . . Something is said about Aktion, and the question ends with an invo-
cation of Zeus Naios and Dione (l. 3 το.� ν'ν Α� κτ�οι�, D Ζε' Να̃ε κ[α$ ∆�ωνα - -])

3. Ep. Chron. 1935: 259, 32; fourth to third century bce

>κλεψε Θωπ�ων τ* α� ργ-ριον;

Did Thopion steal the silver?

4. Parke 27; SGDI 1586; Karapanos 1878: pl. 36, 1

Ε� ρωτε. Αk γι� ∆�α Νάον [κα$ ∆ι�ναν]
Mπ?ρ τ4ν στρωµάτων κ[α$ τ4ν προσ -]
κεφαλα�ων, τὰ α� π�λολ[ε . . . . . . . ,]
% τ4ν >ξωθ8ν τι� α� ν8κ[λεψεν]

Agis asks Zeus Naios and Dione about the coverings and pillows which he lost,
whether someome from outside stole them?

5. Parke 28; SEG 19.428; PAE 1955: 171, c

Α� γαθα̃ι τ-χαι · �πικοιν�ται Σάτυρο� τ4ι ∆ι$ τ4ι Να�ωι

κα$ τα̃ι ∆ι�ναι ο&κ α� νεθ8θη X Σατ-ρου Σκ'θο�. �ν Ε� λ8αι

αC ν τ*ν κ8λητα τ*ν ∆ωριλάου X κα$ Α� κτ�ου α� π8τιλε

Good fortune. Satyros asks Zeus Naios and Dione whether, if Satyros’ Skythian
(horse) was not packed up, in Elea he would have ‘plucked the hair off’ the horse of
Dorilaos, alias Aktios?30

6. Parke 29; SEG 19.429; PAE 1955: 171, d

>κλεψε ∆ορκ�λο� τ* λα̃κο�·

Did Dorkilos steal the cloth?

7. BE 1962: 173–4; BCH 1960: 751; fourth century bce

Side A:
. . . ηπιστο� (
αK ν >κλεψε τὰ >ρια

αK πο το' κλισµο' τὰ αWα
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(l. 1) Perhaps name ‘Pistos’; (l. 2) If he stole the dry fleeces from the couch?

Side B:
. . . περ$ τ4ν λ-κων τ4ν θηρ�ων

. . . about the wild wolves

Murder
8. Christidis, Dakaris, Vokotopoulou 1999: no. 1; M-257; very early fourth century

Ε� π�νεικε φάρµακον

�π$ τὰγ γενεὰν τὰν �〈µ -〉
α� ν G �π$ τὰγ γυνα.κα [G � -]
π� �µ? παρὰ Λ-σωνο�;

Did he (or she) introduce a poison (or potion) to my children, or to my wife or to me
from Lyson?

9. Christidis, Dakaris, Vokotopoulou 1999: no. 4; M-433; Evangelidis 1929: 126,
no. 5, fig. 15; c.340–320 bce

Κατεφάρµαξε

Τιµ�ι Α� ριστο-
βο-λαν;

Evangelidis: l. 2 Τ�µων ?

Did Timo bewitch/poison Aristoboula?

10. Ep. Chron. 1935: 259, 29

% τ8θνακε

Whether he died

11. SEG 15.406; PAE 1952: 305–6, 23; fourth century bce

Θε:� · τ-χα ·

Fig. 4. Oracle question tablet from Dodona: Someone called Pistos is named in the
first line––he may be asking the question or be the subjet of the question, which is ‘if
he stole the dry fleeces from the couch’ (fourth century bce) © G. G. Garvey/The
Ancient Art & Architecture Collection
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Λυκ:φρων . α� τεκανο

αµυλαντοτανασριγγα κι

ε παι τιωντι κα$ . . . . πλαγα̃�

τα̃� Λυκ:φρονο� τ8θνακε

Christidis: l. 4 �παιτιων from �παιτιο�

Something to do with Lykophron (l. 2) and mortal blows that he delivered (πλαγα̃�

τα̃� Λυκ:φρονο� τ8θνακε).

Requests for truth

There are two questions in which the consultants seem to be asking to be told
the truth, along with a related fragmentary and puzzling question that seems
to concern wrongdoing in an oracle consultation. On the basis of  Hoffman’s
translation, it appears to be an inquiry about a previous oracle consultation
made by one Aristolaos apparently on someone else’s behalf, which the con-
sultant had expected Aristolaos to bring back sealed. The current consultant,
a man called Sokrates, suspects that the previous consultation has been
somehow perverted on the orders of a certain Sosias.

1. SGDI 1575b; Karapanos 1878: pl. 35, 2

. . . ιοι κα$ α_ µα τι λ8γοµε�

. . . . [α_ ]µε� γν4µεν τ* α� λαθ8�

(l. 1) . . . at the same time what we say; (l. 2) . . . we know the truth

2. Karapanos 1878: pl. 35, 6

[τV πι]στε-οντι τ� α� [λ]αθ8�

. . . he is believing something true

Wrongdoing in an oracle consultation

1. SGDI 1578; Karapanos 1878: 38, 2

[Θε:� . Τ-χα α� γαθά · Ε� πικοιν�ται Σωκράτη�]
[τ4ι ∆ι$ Νάωι κα$ τα̃ι ∆ι�ναι περ$ τα̃� το']
[θεο' Mποκρ�]σιο� κα$ τ4ν σαµη4ν, τὰν Α� ρ(ι)σ -
[τ:λαο� ο&κ �]σαµάνατο ο&δ� �παν8θετο · αH Σ -
[ωσ�α� �λθjν �]� ∆ωδ�ναν περ$ το' πινακ�ου

[τ*ν Α� ριστ:]λαον �κελ�σατο ο&δε τεχνα- -
[σθαι σαµ�α ο&δ]? γραφθ�µεν κα$ σαµανθ�µεν.

God . . . Good fortune. Sokrates asks Zeus Naios and Dione about the response of the
god and the omens, which Aristolaos did not seal and did not set down. If Sosias
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having come to Dodona about the tablet, ordered Aristolaos not to produce it, and that
the omens were not to be written down and not to be sealed.31

Treasure

SEG 15.408a; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 304, 16; fourth to third century bce

Α� γ[α]σ�ων Mπ?〈ρ〉 το' θησαυρο'

y λαυοµαι φανον

Agasion about the treasure . . .

The meaning of λαυοµαι is unclear, but enough of the question remains to suggest
that this was an enquiry about the whereabouts of hidden treasure.

Children

Parke 11; SGDI 1565a; Karapanos 1878: pl. 36, 2; Doric dialect; second century bce

Ε� ρωτ� Λυσα-
ν�α� ∆�α Νάον

κα$ ∆η�να(ν) · % ο&-
κ �στ$ �ξ α&το'

ΟΙ τ* παιδάριον

, Α� νν-λα κυε.

Karapanos: At the beginning of the fifth line, is a sign that could be taken for an
ithyphallic symbol, or it might be nothing more than the two letters oi written by
mistake and then rubbed out.

Lysanias asked Zeus Naos and Dione whether the child with which Annyla is pregnant
is not from him?

There is a further question concerning the paternity of children born outside wedlock
in the unpublished material.32

For other tablets relating to children, see also Future concerns: Children above.

Health/Disease

Christidis; 340–330 bce

ΑH 〈κ〉α Φιλ�σστα� α� ξ�ωτο νοσε-́µατο�

If Philistas deserved his disease

The consultant seems to have been asking if an individual was deserving of his or her
affliction, although the full meaning of the question is difficult to decipher.

For other tablets relating to health/disease, see also Future concerns: Health/Disease,
above.
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Death

SGDI 1569b; Karapanos 1878: pl. 36, 4

Λυσ�α� ∆αµολ(ά)[ω περ$ του . . .
Πασ�α σάµατο� . . . . . . . . . . .
αH π:µπα τιὰ[ . . . . . . . . . .

Possibly asked by Lysias (l.1), the question is something to do with a body (l. 2
σάµατο�) and burial (l. 3 π:µπα)

FORMULAE OF INQUIRY

What I have in mind

1. SGDI 1580; Karapanos 1878: pl. 36, 6

Η�  συµπε�θον[τι]
α&τ4ι Mπ?ρ [το -]
' πράγµατο�, s[ν -]
τινά κα τρ:πο[ν
[φα]�ν[η]ται (δ)[: - ]
κιµον, β8λτιο[ν]
κα$ αK µεινον

Πυστακ�ωνι (�) -
σσε.ται

Whether it will be advantageous for Pystakion, if he acts as a joint advocate of this
matter, in whatever way seems reliable?

2. Ep. Chron. 1935: 258, 25; fifth century bce

% καιαγκα α&τ* -
� �π$ γν�µαι >χ -
ηι κα$ χρ�ηι

Whether . . . what he has on his mind (l. 2–3 α&τ*� �π$ γν�µαι >χηι) you also foretell
as an oracle (l. 3 κα$ χρ�ηι)

3. Parke 4; SEG 15.386; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 301, 6; beginning of the fifth century
bce

τ�νι κα θεο̃ν ε&ξάµενο� πράξαι

hὰ �π$ ν:οι >χε;

To which of the gods must he have prayed so as to achieve what he has in mind?
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Demands for oracles

1. SGDI 1558; Thessalian dialect; Karapanos 1878: pl. 35, 5; Ionian lettering

[τ:](δ)ε τ* µαντ�ϊον �γj χρ�ω

κ? αλάε�

I want an oracle on the following subject: Whether I am on the wrong track?33

2. Christidis; 450–425 bce

� Ε
--
 α� λλε̃ µαντεύ

·
[εσθαι]

Whether to seek an oracle consultation elsewhere

Prayers

1. SGDI 1597; Karapanos 1878: pl. 38, 7; Attic dialect

Ζε' Νάϊε [κα$ ∆ι�νη αHτε. Mµα̃� κα$

=κετε-ει Ε� [τεοκλ](�)� α&τ4ι κ[α$ τ�ι γενε-]
α̃ι, δο'ναι ε[&χὰ�] α&τ4ι Ε� [τεοκλ]ε. κα$ τ4ι]
r[α](υτ)ο' (υ)=ε. κ[α$] το.� α&το' (�)[κγ -]
:[νοι� αK ]πασι[ν] . . . .

Karapanos:

Ζε' Νάϊε [κα$ ∆ι�νη αHτε. Mµα̃� και

=κετε-ει Γ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [κ] -
α̃ι, δο'ναι ε[µαυτ4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [κα$]
θ[υγατρ$ κα$] πα̃σι . . . .

(At the end of the fourth line of the tablet, the inscription is hidden by a fragment of
another lead tablet, as if a larger tablet had been wrapped around the smaller one. On
the smaller fragment can be read twice the word α&τ4ι, ‘to him’, and also το.� α&το'

γ[ονε-σι, ‘to his children’. It looks as if the larger tablet held the question while the
smaller tablet held the answers. This is one of three such examples mentioned by
Karapanos.)

O Zeus Naios and Dione, Eteokles asks you and beseeches both for himself and his
children, to grant his prayers, and those of his son and of all his grandchildren . . .

2. Parke 2; SGDI 1596; Karapanos 1878: pl. 38, 3; Attic dialect

[Θε:� . Τ-χη] α� γαθ�

∆8σποτα, αK ναξ, Ζε' Νάϊε κα$ ∆ι�νη

κα$ ∆ωδονα.οι, αHτε. Mµα�

κα$ =κετε-ει ∆ι:γνητο� Α� ριστοµ� -
δου Α� θηνα.ο� δο'ναι α&τ4ι
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κα$ το.� rαυτο' �(κ)[γ:]νοι� α_ πασιν

κα$ τε. µητρ$ Κλεαρ8τει και

God. Good fortune. O lord and master, Zeus Naios, and Dione, and Dodonaeans,
Diognetos, the son of Aristomedes, of Athens, asks and beseeches you to give to him
and to all his grandchildren and to his mother Klearete and . . . 34

RESPONSES FROM THE ORACLE

Most of the possible responses have been discussed within the relevant
category. A few remain: the first, a response to one Leton, is concerned with a
disintegrating relationship (µ0 διαπιστε-οντι, ‘not putting full confidence
in . . .’) with someone from Thourioi, the Greek colony in southern Italy,
founded in 444/3 (τV Θουρ�ω, ‘the Thourion’) or a dative of location, in or to
Thourioi.35 Vokotopoulou suggested that this is a response, in which case, the
phrase λ�ϊον κα$ αK [µεινον may indicate the structure of the original question.
However, it also could indicate that this is a question, especially considering
that the majority of the other responses are so brief in comparison. The
second entry is a possible visual response, as suggested by Karapanos.

1. BE 1996: 226, 7; SEG 43.324; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 7; PAE 1932; M-413;
330–320 bce

Λ�τωνι λ�ϊον κα$ αK [µεινον - -]
µ0 διαπιστε-οντι α� [- -]
τV Θουρ�f π:κα �θη [- -]

For Leton, it was advantageous . . . not having confidence . . .in the man from
Thourioi when he placed . . .

2. Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, 6. Includes some letters scrubbed out and the head of a
serpent.

See also (discussed in the relevant section):

Travel 5: SEG 43.325; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 8; Ep. Chron. 1935; M-47; c.400 bce
Travel 22: Ep. Chron. 1935: 259, 35; fifth century bce
Woman 20: BE 1998: 202; Poikila Epigraphika: no. 4; M-189; Doric; mid-fourth

century bce
Work 13: SEG 23. 475; PAE 1958: 104, 2
Slavery 4: SEG 15. 389; PAE 1952: 303, 10; Korinthian letters; side B; fifth century

bce
Slavery 12: BE 1998: 202; Poikila Epigraphika: no. 3; M-163; beginning of fourth

century bce
Health/Disease 6: SGDI 1587b
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Property 2: SEG 15.391c; BE 1956: 143, 22; PAE 1952: 305, 22; fifth century bce
Prosperity/Safety 4: PAE 1967: 50, 7; BE 1969: 348, 7; third century bce
Prosperity/Safety 5: BE 1984: 231–3; PAE 1982: 29; bronze tile; response of the

oracle; fourth century bce
Military Campaigns 1: BE 1998: 202; Poikila Epigraphika: no. 2; SEG 47.820; M-96;

first quarter of fourth century
City affairs and politics 2: SEG 23.476; PAE 1958: 104, 3
Fragmentary 9: Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, Ib

FRAGMENTS

1. SGDI 1564b; Doric dialect
2. SGDI 1572a
3. SGDI 1574a
4. SGDI 1574b, c
5. SGDI 1579
6. SGDI 1582b; Doric
7. SGDI 1584; Karapanos 1878: pl. 36, 3; Doric
8. SGDI 1585a
9. Karapanos 1878: pl. 37, Ib

10. Ep. Chron. 1935: 256, 18a
11. Ep. Chron. 1935: 259, 33; fifth century bce
12. SEG 15.388; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 302, 8; fifth century bce
13. SEG 15.390; PAE 1952: 305, 20; fifth century bce
14. SEG 15.392; PAE 1952: 306, 26; fifth century bce
15. SEG 15.404; PAE 1952: 304, 19; fourth century bce
16. SEG 15.408b; BE 1956: 143; PAE 1952: 304, 16; fourth to third century bce
17. SEG 15.409; PAE 1952: 306, 25
18. SEG 19.430; PAE 1955: 172 e
19. SEG 43.322; c.350 bce; inscription on side A
20. SEG 43.324; BE 1996: 226, 7; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 7; PAE 1932; M-413;

330–320 bce
21. PAE 1932; Vokotopoulou 1992: no. 5; M-818; first quarter of the fourth century

bce
22. PAE 1952: 302/3, 9b; BE 1956: 43, 9; fourth century bce
23. PAE 1952: 303, 12
24. PAE 1952: 306, 25
25. PAE 1967: 48–9, 3
26. PAE 1973: 94–96, 3; fourth century bce
27. Christidis, Dakaris, Vokotopoulou 1999: no. 2; M-269; second quarter fifth

century bce
28. Christidis; 410–400 bce : Π?ρ σ / ο-µά / το-ν Π / ενεσ / τ[ο̃ν
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